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THE PBANCO-PEUSBIAN WAR.
ITCUTINO AKOOD TAIOS.

L- MX)N, Dec. 4 Toe Ke»r Vurk Tribunecor*
1respondent at Vci§allle«,on toe tat, writes: “The
sorne, yesterday, against tic Wartetnbnrg Divis-
ion, e*»tof Pails, between the Seme andMarne,
Tesnlied in tearng the Fretellui pOtiettiDDof ttoe
villagesabout mie-sor-Marne. rue Germanssay

they mustretake these at any cost. TtoePreach
occopkd the line right and left of Onacasoo.
They were drivenDick, with heavy loss, from this,
their moatadvanced position. Toe Wnrtemburg-
era were supported by brigades of the Pom-
cmian Corps, the Crown P«lnce*4 old corps,
and a great part of the Sixth Corps.
Bom cldcs foughthard. TheFrench were ledby
disnii-anted officers of btgarank, and showed
ucnurlnngof thclrtraoiuonal firmness. Dad not
the Wurtembargerabeta very steady while being
drivenback,ana bad not toe Prussians arrived
promptly to their support, the investment tine
might here have been broken. Ttoe French
merely gameda better lootbotd for their future
operations. Their gnat went Is space to deploy
forces. A very hard light took place the same
day north of s?UDenis. Toe French sallied ont
against the Fourth Prussian Corps. The
attack was repulse", and many pris-
oners were taken by t&c Prussians. The
loss of ttoe Frencn was heavy. Including
seventeen officer*. Frederick Charles’ operaboaa,
though not unsuccessful, are much hindered by
heavy roads. The army ts tatignud by long
marches. To-day all ts qniet In the southern
front ol Paris The first shell was Ored into the
city yesterday from the Utvaiian batteries near
Cbaunnn. It wasaccidental. TheCrown Prmce
has istued orders to use no more gnus atpresent
at such range. li the French ty more sorties,
therewill probablyoe a sharp attack on the out-
iving defences of ihecliy.

* Lundls.Dvc.4—s a. m—The lightingat Brie,
onFiloay,was very severe, the Germans being
•?xpo»cd toa ktcady flic trum the French forts;
but at 3 in the af-eruoon the French retired.
leaving behind many p.irobete. Bile, though
abandoned by tnc Fretcn, h-ianot been occupied
by tnc Germans. The French wounded, who
have falleu t&to the handsof mebesiegers, refuse
Theoffer tobe teti back 10Pans.

The* German leaders are losingmoch of their
overweeningconfidence inconsequence of recent
miliiaiv events.

Ptince George, of Saxony, in a despatch to the
Kingof Saxony, a ales that B.le and Cbampagny
have been recapiorco, allhougn the French
broughtheavy n*a*H» into action. He admit*
that the Saxons suffered gilevotuly.

Tbeconcepondtnt of the New York TVibanr
telegraphs fromHerllD, Sunday afternoon: “ The
Kiugtekgtapbstotne Queeus *No Dgtilingyea-
texitsy at Tonrp. Tae Fieach axe making troops
Irctu Viocenm f. Durli p thenight of December
yd the French lost 1,600 prisoners. Includingone
Ceaetal, twenty auptr.ur officers, besides seven
gun*.

riGunso on nil nontx.
London, Dec. s.—Tue Duke Mecklenburg makes

the inl.owtogtepott:
“Y« stetday moinlngabatt'e commenced near

Rj7.ocbcr>lcf-llkDttß. Alter a hot flaht the Fif-
teenth French Attny Corps was defeated and
otivei. back to Anhemy. Tee Sixteenth French
Aimy Coips was driven beymrt Lotgny. Several
hundred jutsoneis and eleven guns were taken.

The enemy's loss was enn unstable. Our loss la
lioktown, butts much smaller thanthat of me

Torn?, Friday Night, Dec. a.—The movement
of theArmy of the Loire cottioura,and there are
ireqmntecconntensall alongthe hueol advance
wtthentnarked advantage on either aide. In
oceof them. General Soauts was wounded and
takenprisoner. T*U cheesedmomentarily the
advance of toe Seventeenth Corps, which, how-
ever, held Its position. Tnemoraleof tan troops
I? -Tr-Aiii-ntj and the French are confidentofsuc-
cess. A second attack w«smade on Antuoby the
rmsoUns, and was repoiaed with considerable
lints to theassailants. The enemy continue their
retreat from the North.

Tours, Dec. i-The governmentmakes the fol-
lowing announcement: “Tbe Armyof the Loire
has discontinued Its forwardmovement,owing to
theresistance of tbeenemy, who has concentrat-
ed large masses of Hoops between Pithlvlem,
Artheuav,and AngurveUa. The ouny occupies
stronglyentrenened positions, tn which It will re-
main for the present, postponingIts advance an-
tilbetteroppottanlcy is ollered. In the mean-
■while. General Dac-ot, with tbe army which he
lit! unt of Parts, is disengaged,andwillbe able to
act more freely, not Aiding oifore him the masses
of the enemy which was snpposed were going to
yneet him.butwhich are really retained north of
Orleans.

(Signed) ** QAHBtTTA.”
Torn*,Dee. 4.—Minister Gambetta hu goneto

Oilcans, lotonfeultwith ihei.fflcers of the Arm;
of the Loire. In the buttle of Friday, the Six-
teenth and Seventeenth Army Corps were co-
gged. The fighting was piouacted and sanguin-
aiy.and therew*te gnat losses on both skies,
the Prntaiaoausing heavy artillery. The Army of
tiic Loire willreceive large reinforcements.

Torus, Dec. 4.—Tbemarchlngoftroops through
Tours, on ticir way to tne fiont, Is Incessant

The weatherIs intenselycold.
Duping has been appointed Director General of

Die Et.glnecring XJunao.
The Generals in Algeria have been ordered to

the sonthem frontier colony toprevent the Incnr-
wions of native txlbes.

The bombardment of Belfort has commenced.
Nothtrg new has been received from the Army

of the Loire. Themilitary tarnation is, among the
liesi informed dtetes, deemed enoeal.

Mantentfel has been oideredto march toParis.
It is stated,on goodauumritj, that Btsmark In-

sists thatne most andwillretire fromoffice nodi
Die convention wuo tne Sonin German States la
adopted unaltered.

Tom*,Dec. 4.—lt is imnared that General Du-
crot is suit near Pans, has been reinforced, and
willspeedily take ue uffei sivc.

The Xaniteurpubltsnesa circular to tne neutral
powets. setting furth the cinemacommitted dur-
ice thewar by the Invaders idFrance.

THE EASTERN QUESTION,
ObO KCteXIX'S MtSSIjV.

New Tore, Dec. L—The Tribune* corrcspond-
•entat Versailles says: 44 Oao Russell continues
■to receive me most emphatic assurances of the
neutrality ofPrussia on theEastern question.”

TUBCSV WILL ACCEPT THE CONTEBKSCS.
The New Yoifc Tribunt't correspondent at

Team, Ist, wrltts: “Constantinople advices say
that the Forte is likely to accept the conference
under the condition proposed oy Anuria and Eng-
UcC.’ .....

BECST TALKS PEACE.
Baron vonDeust was before me BudgetCom-

2hUtce of the Austrian delegation to-dayand made

a peaceful address Be hoped forthe rcalitaUon
of the conference under thenece»saxy guarantees
and expected that tee unatfmltv of toe powers
interested would secure me integrity and inde-
pendence of Turkey. He said all uncalled-for
meddlingwith me question concerningtherecon-
structionof the German Confederation were far
Jrom his thoughts. The general aspect of affairs
of me world reunited a country wishingto pre-
fcivc its existence to observe caution and con-
tinue watchful, since the chances forpeace were
always in proportionto tne readme® for resolute
•defence.

cblantilu to coi
Tbe correspondentof me >ew York TribvmIn

Petersburg, Sunday afternoon, Baja: M Oran-
vilk.*s reply to GoitecbakoiTs second note, was
delivered yesterday. it that Qjrttchakgg
admit*by bisanswer tbat fatsposition Is wrong In
law. it txneenu to tie conferenceonly on tbe
undemandingmat Rna»ta witwiiawstbeoriginal
circularand tbepretentionto the right ol sepa-
rate action, ana to bring me proposition before
the conference anew, tobe decided without pre-
•vtou* pledges; otbeiwuc the Embassy will be
■withdrawn. Tbe Eo*b»h Um,k u a diplomatic
•victory. Tbe position U aUU delicate."

GREAT BEIXAIK.
(fpcdal DUpetcb to tbeMew York Herald.!

London, Dicemutr 4.—Tbe following protest-was read intbe Catholic Churches txday:
-Ueni; Edward,by grace of God, and favor■of the Apostolic See, Archbishop of Weatmmi*.

ter, to the clergy, secularand regular,and faith*
iaiti the dioecsr, heal hand benediction in tne
Lord: Reverendand dearbretbern, dearchildren
in Jesus Cbnit. We bold it to be onr duty
toward the bead ofUuC Lurch egalnst whom toe
irovetnment of Florence lately perpetrated an
act of sacrilegious violence, and toward the
Jdiorch at largewhich the same' act assailed in
ibeprovldenUaittsJvgoaide of Ua liberty, and
toward the great piltdplet of natural
justice and lotwoauooai lav which,
at the same time, were profanely violated In oar
name acd jeon, to make tbit pnbUe protest
again the siege and military occupation of Rome
&y thearmy of King Victor Emanuel, who vio-
latesall rtchls to which thesovereignly of states
la Lrtaeo, all laws by which the sacred possessions
of the Cbuich an guarded More dangerous
atm sn the principle* on which this act of vlo-
jcace is being justified, not only .In Italy bn

this coupfy. ItUallegedthatthe nationalaapl-
raiions of 1tally jnrtljtheeelzore ofRome; thatthetemporalp« wrr of the sovereign JPonUfl iuubeenOUeolTed by the plebiscite; thattheoopaiarwill !■ transfened irom the a< viiclgnUyofKtmetoKing Victor Emmaunel. We protcit tuttheaeprinciples are subversive to public morality,orcer and law. To aspire fur that
which la notoar oirn, la a motive all Injustice,
acd tn itself a wrong doctrine which tcacscs the
people that tteymayat any time caat off their
mien or change their government by plebiscites,or simple acts ot will, not round eitherm the
laws of nature or precepts ol revolution.Nation*, like individual*, are bound by moral
law* to be subject tomoial obligations. Theyhave

epower to do w>' ’•that-' *»ot have the tit*-t
~. -cr to do wrong; bat cannot have the runtas a truepeople aa every mural agent yotut quod,

juiopoU»t, Nations have not the right to do
mat}-titrgafor which they bare the power. Titer
have no tlghtcodotrat which they cannot do
jtt«tir-torise against a Uwfnl sovereign withoot
canse of rebi 1:1 n and deposehim. Touts treason.
We hiar It dally said that a people haa at any
litrethe power torevoke luto its own hands the
eovetelenty of those who nue, and transfer that
sovereignty to another pait of the people. If
they have such right as any time*at no Uae
have they such right without Justand euffleient canse. It U not
ncccfsan here to dlscnaa what arecauses to be considered Jost and sufficient for
su-hact and extreme necessity, it is enough toam m that, inthe violent depoaltlon of the law*
fol sovereign ofRome, norath cause exists. He
holds the tight of sovereignty which is not de-
rived fromKings or people. Ills sovereignty Is
not st thtlr distosal, and not In their
possession; bot he hulos tt in behalf of an na-
tlns of thewnole Cnilsdan world. Bat eventhis
rightcl sovereignty was liable to forfeiture byreason ofabnse or wrong. It is absolutely cer-
tain that nocause exists, or has ever been alleged
to exist, for throwing eff the government of
Ptos IX. The only cause alleged on the
providential ordination of his sovereignty Is that
of a pnesu Thisact Is, therefore,both treason
and rebellion, which both natn al and revealed
mciallcy condemn aj capital crimesand rebeU.nu
Tbe act, however, baa a deeper char*
actrr of guilt. in two ways It Is
on and sacrilege. It is sacrilegious brat,
Ik cause violence is offered a sacred person—the
mote aacred person on carlo, the bead of tbe
fhrtsUan Church cf Jesus Cbilat. It is sacrl*
lepi-iuß, also, because It Is Jhreaksng up tbe

.’hrisUan order of toe world—tbe destrnetlon of a
>rovideutial dispensationby which the Christian
wortd has been both formed and sustained. la

we nstarel orderof polities, tbe temporal power
uf tbe Holy see is a sovereignty confirmed in
pcsscs>i3h and prescription more than a
thousand years. But It baa a
blgher character. The providence .of
Ocd baa bo disposed the Christian
woildthat the head is itdt'pendeot of aay civil
superior, and, therefore, U himself sovereign.
AllChristian aovereig s recognize himaathe chid
pastorof the cbrlattanworm, equal to themselves
m civil sovereignty, and superior to them-
selves In spiritual power. Such has
•rten and sail is the disposition
of ibeChristian world, by the win of God, and
thepuiposeof tbatdtsp sltlonls not doubtful or
vtecure. The historyof Christianity manifestly
proves that by this provldenttal order two things
< ave been secured—the liberty of tbe
Church In the spiritual office, and
fo.truUoa of ChrtsUan Slates and
ccnformlty of civil leglautlon to the morality and
ntecep’sof the revealed law ot God,and, thcre-
'ore, the naturalsociety of the world, which has
been the chief galcer inthia disposition ofDl-
vme Pravidence. While it wasceceaaary only
to liberty, tbe Church was vital to -the
w<Ifare al States, their morels and rel glon. Tnelr
peace andahabtlllywaa not then in power, be-
rausc itwis not right for any nation to destroy
teat which was the JointInheritance c.( tnem aIL
Neither la the rignt In any people for the gratifica-
tion of their polmcal aspiration to destroy toe
fundamental older of the Christian world.
To do so Is to a penalize from
toe Chnstlan order, and no one had a right to
*po*taUze from the laws of clvllZiUon and
niristlanity. It Is held, Indeed, by certain
modt rn politicians, thata people has the right to
chcosc its religion, bat the right to choose car-
iks with It also the rght to reject.
and no nation has the right to reject
Chr.BtJanUy. A nation may, indeed, have the
power toapostatize, but It never has the right to
depose the bead of the Cbnrch from a Christian
sovereignty with which the providence of God
it vested ttm. This act tsa violation of Christian
obligations, obedience, and loyalty; Christian
principles, ontboiTy and nutty, and the
dictates of Jailh itself. They who say to
me vicar of Chi Ist, ‘We will not let
this man reign over ns, reject not the servant,
bnt the Master whose judgment in the easels
already spoken. They have not rejected Thee,
but rejected me, that I should not
nlrn over them. We have protested.
therefore, on the supposition that
the people of Rome had, by the pleblclte, pro-
noubccd on the dissolution of the Providential
Christian sovereignity of the Pontiff. Even so
toact would be rebellion, sacrilege and apos-
tiicy; It wonld, therefore be an act noli In
itself, and void of all moral effect, to which
no term nor prescription coold give validity.
force. Butwe farther declared oar bellef, f'nnd
vd on cvWccce above suspicion, that the alleged
jJrftiwifc was illusory, aid was carried throagh
alter the bombardment of Home,omldil the in-
vading army. The enmoer of Homan citizens
who voted was more than the
number of voters who had the right
to vote, and tho result expressed
not the will of the people, but the momentary
triumph of s-fllUon, elaborately prepared.
Within the last forty years, itIs upon record that
theaim of this chief conspiration has been the
unity of Italy, having H ime for Its capital,and
mat to this end, two things were necessary—the
averthiowof every thrown in Italy, and me ex-
tinctionof theChristian churches.

SPAIH.
Madrid, Dec. 2.—Senor Maret, Colonial Minis-

ter, has been appointedMinister toFrance ad in-
ternn in place ot Figuerolo, rcs'gned. Scaoi
Motet retains the Minis try of the Colonies.

ITALY.
FtORTTfCk, Pec. s.—The dcpotatlon ofthe Span-

ish Government and Cortes to tender the Crowd
of Spainto the Poke of Aosta arrived here to-
day, andwas received with nnnsnal demonstra-
tions of welcome.

EOUMAMIA.
Eucharist, Pec. B.—The report of the Ministerof
Finance states that the floating debt has been ex-
tinguished, and that a bill creating a tobacco
monopoly wilt!>e submitted.

NEW YORK.

Speculations Concerning the
Forthcoming Report of Secre-

tary Boutwell.
EpedalDespatch toThe Oblcoao Tribune.

TDK TRBABCBT PKCGEAKMK.
New Yore, Dec. 4.—There Is toe deepestinter*

est felt in financial circles inthe fonhcomlngre-
portof the Secretary of tne Treasury, and prob-
ablyat no timesince theclose of onr war bare
business menbeen soanxious about the (more,
oecanse U is onderstood that the Secretary
will propose some very radical changes In onr
Unsocial policy. Thosa who are Known to be in
the confidence of the Secretary bare given oat
that thefollowing willbe the leading pomts of
hbreport. lie will recommend additional legis-
lation in real cct to the Pnndmg bin, ao
ttat he can be enabled to place
the now 4,4X,and s per cent bonds with Eu-
rrpeau capitalists atnor tn gold. He win require,
in addition, the passage of an amendment com*
putlogall NationalBints to deposit tor the seen-
I y of theirclrcolation toe new bonds provided
lor lathe Funding,Ull, In regard to the Correa*
cj bit),passed at toe last session of Congress, the
$• crctatywill take ground that the statements
mar.c as to the necessity for more currency have
not been JtutlQed by events. In regard to the
legal-tender notes of the country, commonly
known as greenbacks, the Secretary Is to make
s*mc recommendations which, if carried out, will
I rodoce a revolution Invalues. The news of the
Secretary ate believed to bo that we have too
much paper money In the country, and that what*
enr tspossible should be done toward returning
to a specie basis. As the cure for this paper
moneyevil, be willprobably recommend that the
tcgal-tcndernotes be fuoded into a bond beating
3\' per cent Interest, payable after ten years,
watch bond should not be Issued for less thanpar
In cnrrency, with the principal payable In
gold and the Interest in lawful money. It is be-
lieved that the Secretary thinks that this cootao
would setat rest the apprehensionof foreign cap-
italistsregardingthe credit of the government,
which has been impaired by the large amount of
piper money incirculation. It Is furtherstated
that these sx per centbonds willbe recommend-
ed as a lawful reserve for National Banka, with
the proviso no Lank should have over
one-halt of its reserve in such .bonds.
The Secretary Is said to believe that
In this way the paper currency of the coun-
try would be contracted at the rate of fifty million
cf dollarsper annum without serious detriment

, toour business interests, and that the bare an-
nouncement of such a policy would gofar to-
ward bring the countrytoapecie parteenta; that
probablya few weeks would reduce the premium
on gold toa mete nonInalfigure, and that once
the country was on a specie basis, the
money coming here from the sale of new
bonds wouldnearly coonterbalanoe the amount 1
of contraction of the pipercnrrency, and, finally, !
that this increaseof gold In the country would
soon place our paper moneyat par tn gold. These
statements are given with apparent confluence
by several of theNew York papers to-day, and
are attributed to Mr. BootwelFs confidential'
friends. The Secretary’s repott, which wni be
given to the public tc-morrow, win set Ml doubts
atrest and giveease to the street.

ILLNESS OF JAKES WATSON WEBB.
General James Walton Webb is lying danger-

ously illat hlatesWeneem this city. In conse-
quenceof hisadvanced age, doubts are enter-
tained of hlarecovery.

[To theAwedited Pms.l
TUB BAILBOAD PRX’.OnT QUESTION.

New Yoke, Dec. A.—Pursuant to the last ad-
Imminent, the Balltoad Convention resumed its
dellberations yesterday, at theEt, Nicholas Hotel,
at which allthe members were preaeot. It is now
believed tobe certain that the object sought bySe convention, viz : the equalization JTratea,

“ asa, “BS!
laics; they claim that the proposed dtt-
rebwa with an immensenumberof!St?2d*sand omeca,an<i gives torailroads the am *llOlß
paw them without«nhanelngthe prices of ir-nA-
rovtarlon to thepnbllc.' Italso secure* uniform
vau-a od all trunk laec. The vo'e oa the fore-
roug prepositions was ooat Imoua.

. _
„

BAUS OP A CHCBCB. ...'A. T.Stewart yesterdaybourut at aucJou S-»
Avn’a cathode charcoTon Eighth near Fourth
Avenue. Thepneepaid was |ISO,OOO.natioval Tobacco associ*iios.Theschool meeting of the National Tobacco
Arwiciastaa ofthe umted States win bo held at

Richmond on Tuesday,December 6.

Bonds «t Frankfort.
PiuxcrosT, Dee. A—Bond* steady: b-20s of

ise,Cloeed at 94V. ■
—hady Bnrgoyne has received from the Em-press Eugeniea costly gold locket, in which HerMajesty*ptotognshis to bTiueio^ta*sm-venirof her memorable voyage to Bwieno insirJohn Burgoyse's yacht, the waaeiie.

WASHINGTON.

Tbe Pacific Railroad Companies
Preparing to Resist the

Demands of Secretary
Bontwell.

Opinions by Prominent Lawyers
Submitted to tbe Attor-

ney General.

The rVallonal Banking Law—
Amendments Proposed.

Pay of Government Officer*—Comnara-
live Statistics,

Bpedal Despatch toTbe Chiracs Tribune.
MB. 6I}OTW£LI.‘S DEMAND ON TUX PACIFIC &AIL-

ROADS.
WAsm.varos-, Dec. 4.—The actioa of Secretary

Bontwell Inreiuilng to settle accjunta with vari-
ous Pavlflc j allroads uuili they make some sails*
tory arrangement to secure tbe government oj
tbe moneys paid for interval on theirbonds, baa
provoked a strongremonstrance fiom toe corpo-
rations interested. Venous lawyer have been
oebveilng arguments' before AUornev General
Akerman. in bebaif of tbe railroads, for the last
tnree days. Toe grounds taken by tae*e corpora-
tionare, thatthey are not under obligations to
pay ILK interest until the bonds have matured,
except from epecfic services of revenue exprcaa-
ly tetaddc fo. tbat purpose, and also that the
United States will be a gteat gainer, notonly by
saving in freightsand carrying malls, bat la tbe
enhanetd value of public lands, and m the in-
crease of taxable pioperty. Judge E. R. Hoar, la
an opinion, which waa yesterday banded to hu
successor, Ur. Akerman, uji:

“The planof Congress seems to havebeen thU:
Tbe government Waned its bonds toa company
wbien waa tobuild a road through a wilderness
which would exhaust every available means to
completea work wbicb would bave uofo income
until Itwas compleUd. Cotflocnce was feu in
tbe ninmate value of tae whole work, when once
biought into perfect and full operation. The
mongagewaa taken upon tbe whole property to
tecuie me payment <f tbe bonds, pnodpUaod
interest, at totlrmaturity, wbien wouldbe tntrty
yearsaiier tneirdauu luthe meantimecompen-
sation for services rendered the government from
the begtnnlrg and aonual percentage of net re-ceipts of tr>e toad after Ua waa to
be applied toward tbe discharge of interest as
i&r sa it would go, acd to the principal as tbe
bonds successively maimed, it there should be
scddmial* any surp’us, but no other provision
lorcurrent interval waa stipulated or designedto
t>c made, because none cou d be made without
hampering tbe fetbleand sttusgltoa enterprise.
Ibeunit'dStates agreed to pay interest on Us
bones ssml-annoaiiv, because such payment was
importantto thetr market value. But thia implies
nothingas to the trims oo which the creditor tbe
80v«rbmeLt,orraiheritap«cublaryaid was fur-nished to the rslboad company. These terms
« ctepromised with sn-h security as thecompany
coold give torepay the loan of bonds', and in the
meantime to apprrmiate certain sp>ciflo fonds to-
waid payment, so taras they would go”

ThedecUicn of the present AttorneyGeneral
wiltnot be forthcoming lor some time, especially
in viewof the near assemblingof Cong ess, when
thisquestlonwlligivenseto much discussion.

IKDEBTBDNXSS CF SUCTBBKM fUIUUUDi. *

The Indebtedness of various southern nil.
road companies to the government for
rolling stock and Improvements turned
over to them at the close of the war
ts still unsettled. This amounts to $5,000,000.
In selling this property to the railroads, the United
Slates retained alien thereon, and reserved the
right toretake possession of the roads t and col-
lect the revenues thereof, until the obligations
were discharged. As a general thing, thus far,
the government has failed to collect ins debt*,or
to getpossession of the roads. The Tennessee
railroads, partlcnlaily. failing to obtain recogni-
tion of their claims for the nse of
roads, during thewar, have asked and received
one extrusion niter another, without complying
with any of them, inhopeof being ultimatelyre-
lieved from payment by Congress. One of the
few exceptions is the NewOrleans A Chattanooga
Railroad, which has passed into tnc bands of
Northern capitalists, and is now paying its in-
debtedness at the rate of (1,000per month.

Theact of Congresa providingfor removingthe
remains of deceasedUnion soldiers, has been very
faithfully executed. Accordingtoa report Just
made, thetotal expenses Incurred in carrying out
thepiovtalonol this act are £33,223,370. Tnerearo
seventy-three national cemeteries, and the
remains of deceased. Union soldiers are
also interred in 316 local ceme-
teries. The total comber of bodies
reportedinterred la steals, of which numberthe
remains of i,5,109 caa be (denuded, wnile those
of U 3 466 remainunknown. Batabout 463 scat-
tered bodies remain ytt to be Interred. Stone
arched entrancesare to be built at the principal
ccnctem s,andall of themare tobare hedges In*
aideof the permanent enclosure. Twenty tnon-
land dollarshas beenexpended the past year la
planting trees ana shraos, and itU the desum of
taeQnaitetmastci General toplant in each cem-
etery, as soon as practicable, elm and maple trees.
The records of over 300,000 graves have been pre-
served in twenty-flve published volumes of the
“.Roll of Honor,** and two volumes more will
completethe work.

ADMIRALroRTEB V?.PRBSIDEKT CRA-VT.
The letter ot Admiral Porter, reflecting upon

General Gram, recently published Ina New York
paper, continues tobe tbe source ot comment in
administration circles. Porter himself, who Is
here, U very much worried about the matter. Be
docsnot deny Its authenticity, hot simply asserts

be has no recollection of ever having written
It. He also offers to prove by hU dleiy that he
ccnld not have written such a letter, as In bis
writtenentries, at the time mentioned, be spoke
very highly of the President. What effect this
letter will have upon Porter's chances lor the
Admtralty&hip docs not appear, as no oneseems to have approachedthe Presidentupon the
subject. So faras this position U concerned, U U
stated that several members of-Congress are in
favor of abolishing U altogether on the ground
that there U no one wh< se meritorious sendees
specially entitlehim toIt, or that there U nopar-
ticular public necessity existing for Its farther
maintenance.

tipcockt FRErrnARh,
the newly arrived French. Ministerhas received
his credentials from the French Provisional Gov-
ernment of Tom?...n« is the first Minuter said to
have been reappointed by that government. He
will be received, early this week In an official
manner by the President.

CONOKB£SMES A&BtTKP.
Enoughmembers of Congress have arrived In

the city up to to-night to remove all doubt
of therebeinga quorum to-morrow.

DKIMKTHKKTEXPENSES.
Mr. Dawes tblnks tne book of estimates shows

thatthe decided stand taken last session by the
Committee on Appropriations, infavor ot econ-
omy in the administration of the government,
has wrought a' very sat sfactory reformation in
the extravagant notions that bureau officers hare
hitherto entertained, and that the policy thus
beguncan be continued with great success.

rnx president's kessacb
went down to the government printing office to-
night,and will not be put in type until the last
moment,, for fearof accident.- Tne Cuban ques-
tion will be treated therein In the same light as In
hlsspedalmeasageot June last. It win be shown
that the insurrection has not made any progress,
bet has tamer lost ground, in the past tew
mentn*

BUTLER? LAST POWDERSHIP.
Sutler's Boston speech on the Alabama claims

has fallenvery fist among members of Congress
who have thus far arrived. There Is great unan-
imity tn denouncingit, A distinguished Senator
remarked, to-dar, that Butler will never lire long
enough to get overthe effect of tbia speech; that
itwill lay himcompletely on hla back if anything
ever wifi.

THE BAKETSO LAW.
JohnCohun, of Indiana, memberof the Com-

mitteeon Banka and Banking, la the House, fa-
vors me repeal o! the law limiting the circulation
of new National Banks to gsoo,coo. Be also pro-
poses to introducea bill mis winterrednetnr me
amount of bonds requiredtosecure circulation to
meamountof circulation.

RETESCEtDECTFIOK '

The Commissioner of internal Revenue has de»
elded mat while manufacturers of wine from
grapestnsysdd sufficient spirits thereto to pre-
xent acidity, and to perfect me manufacture
without being subject to be taxed therefor,ah
persons who manufacture wine not from
grapes, but from wines purchased by them
irom vintners, or procured from outer sources,
who use spirits to perfect such manufacture,
win be subject to tax ot fifty cents per quart,
under theforty-eighth section of me act of July
avissa.

Johnn. Surratt Is endeavoring to raise money
oat of Us connectionwith tbeasaasstna-lon coo-
tpiitcy, by lectniing on that subject, in tbe rural
pcTOons of .Maryland. Dis dm lecture will be
delivered in a \tasblagton anbotban tows, tills
trees.

[To tbe Jtnd»MPtnij
m or Gonusm

VismxcTox, Dec. 4.—ad interesting tabular
statementt* in <xur»e of preparation from au-
thentic » urcea,which wiuexhlolt tttglanceme
pay of officers of the government at rations
period* from 1789 down to the present time, andarm discloseseme carious facts concerning the
U crease of pay of tbevailous officers. It wiu
show that,while toe ptyof certain officers hasIncreased three and foot-fold,other sataitis re-
main as they were in 1799.and anil others, s« in
ISJO, without inctease. Toe Auditors tn theTicasury Department, tn 18(0. received (3,4X0: m
IS7O. the same. The Btcond comptroller, in ISJO,rectlved JS/00; tn IS7O, (S.OuO. Toe
Register received, in less, S3.mo; the
same In 1570. The Solicitor of
The Treason and Assls ant Secretaries have
bad ro lnc»e**e forover ba'f a century, and now
receive oalv whileall the officers appointed
under the laasoasoed nice the war are more
liberally paid.' In 1799,ordinary clerks ireeived
nooper itarmow cicru receive from (1,(00 to
«S,OOO. Yhe table from which these facts are de-
nted is valuable (or reference It embrace* all
the importantoffices at the seat o( Government,

ntzs roms om sat mo ciuvde.
The subtrcl ol theesUhilthmeot of tree ports

on theHU) Grande will, at an early dav to the
nesueMion of CoDgrese, be brougut beforemat
bedy. More than two yean ago jhe Committee
onForeignAffairs, of the House, made a reportSSrenaStoatea.daUon offered bj Mr. BUjoe.fess»jasssaroS«BK
f2^as:iwisisrffla&,a
brongttrothe attention of
meatbj Mr. Plumb, when acting uCharge dAt-
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WHITS PUTS.

Eaiicnt Nrvadaai a Field for Win-
crniaglcAi flxpleraition—KeaulU ot
Pra»pccilaE aurlnf the P«H rwe
Vrai<»*—l onpariiou of ether I>1»-
l,lct« with White cine—Valuabli!
ntncrali ether then the Frcei«u*
netali«-agricultaie~>Mock Ban-
mgM-Cllmate In Winter—*-*otic*
cu.d Preepectaef (heSneltinmBud-
ne«i->nen laglhh Capital to-
veaird.

[FROM OCB 6FSOAL COBaBSFOKDDiT.]
SatBMANTOWX, Kov , Nov. SI. 1970.

Those who t.ke White Pine as anything
more than an example cf the mineral wealth
of Eastern Nevada, coimit a grave error, as
tbry leave out of view tbe vast extent of coun-
try anrrcunding this distnet for a distanceof
two bundled miles in every direction, a large
part of which has been proven nearly as rich
in mineral deposits as Treasure Hill itself. It
was natural, curing tbe period of excitement
Inaugurated by tbe fl at discoveries, that the
chief interest and attraction should centre
here; but, as tbe rage for exaggeration and
speculation abated, aod the population settled
down to actual development of the mines,
and it waa found that here, as everywhere, a
given amount of labor must be performed as
an equivalent fora definite increase of wealtb,
the menof roving acd nnsa< iafled dispositions
toon began to overrun other aeedotis of this
wide domain, in search of other **“hidden
treasures.” The results of such extensive
prospecting are aeen in the large number of
mineral districts no« tributary totheCoati-
rtnul Railway in freight of ores bolhoo. and
merchandise re tuning inex haoge fer these.

SUXBLB AM> LOCALTTT OF SEW DBTBICTB.
A few locations bad been mace in some of

the dismeu recently organized a* early as
1665, two yean btfore tbe discoveries in
White Pine. These wote in Eureka and New-
ark Dmriets, the first forty-five and tbe lattertwenty-eitfbc miles weet«ard; also in Egan
Canyon, twelve aod fifteen mites eastward.
And mines had been opened and a mill tiec io
operation at Moote Chris o, on the western
slope of White Pine Mountain, only eight
miles from Treasure HIU, in 1863 or to.
Mills bad also been erected inNewark Dis-
trict, and in Egan. But the discoveries in
18C8-*C9, in White Pine, so far exceeded in
rich: ess any which bad been previously made,
that the mania for proapeciing in this region
may fairly be said to date from the time of
those discoveries. Upward of twenty new
districts hare since been organized, many of
ablcbwfllbear comparison with White Fine
for their yield of the precious metals.

Tbe developments of Eureka daring the
pact year bare been each as tocause a rapid
influx of population, and there are now m jre
tLan a thousand inhabitants within the die
trict, A dozen furnaces are ia operation,
and hundreds of tone of rich bullion are
chipped East and Went by the railroad to the
various separating works. The district will
soon bare refining works of its own, which
are even now nearly completed. The ores in
Eureka, although more or less base, are
of greater average richness than even' the
Irte ones of Treasure Hill: while oreyi-.U-
ing as high as S4OO per ton io cold and silver
is not uncommon. There is tins d.ffarenco
between tbe ores of several other districts
and thoseof White Piuo, that while tbe latter
contain no gold, in the others a very appro*
ciable percentage of tbe yield is of that ox*ceedingly valuable metal. This bring* op tbestandard of value of tbe bullion, and makes
up in qualitv what these districts may lack inquantity, as compared with White Piue. The
ores ot Eureka consist mainly of oxides of
lead, witha little galena, and a email quantity
cf tbe carbonate. Tbe country rock is Ume-
etr ce, with porphyry, and veins ot quartzite
running in e eiy direction. Consid?raole bar*
ren quartz is also met with Toe metal-bear*
mg lock is easily smelted in common cupolas
- nb an ordinary blast.

Secret Canon, six miles east of Eureka, and
the same distance n»artr White Pine, is a dis*
trict yielding mottly free ores, welch may be
reduced by mill proetus. Their value ia set
down in eomo Instances in figures represent-
ing Imtiduds of collars per ton. Toeie ar*
but two or three mines, however, which will
compare favorably with tbe leading ones on
Treasure Hill.Spring Talley and Sierra Districts, a few
miles booth and west of Eureka and Stiver
Canon, have mines of base ore. which are at
present indifferently worked.

Battle Mountain and Railroad Districts are
between Eureka and the railroad, as also is
rinto District. The two former are rich iugalena and carbonate ores, bearing a large
percentage of silver, and tbe latter yields orecontaining both gold and silver. All three are
betup vigorously developed, and mills and
furnaces mopesaHon In all.

Cope District is some duunce north of therailroad, and may be reached by good roads
tither from Elko, Carlin, or Palisade Stations.
There are furnaces atElko anaPalisade whichrrdnee ore from both Cope and Railroad Dis-
tricts. Cope has also a mill and furnaces inoperation. Tbe shipment of bullion from
Cope tn fifteen days of tbe latter half of Oc*
ober las*, amounted in value to €4,661.

White Pine ar dthe eurrounalng districtscon-
.u.oe toattract tbe attention ot capitalist* «u
the profitable inttetmeot of their means I
the butiseM of reducing them to bolhoo.
Becen ly, an agent of Sao Francisco capital-
utßcamo hither to inspect tbe district thor-ungblv, aod other*. alao, with the view oftmploying upwards ofa million dollan in thtereciicx.of extenrire reduction works. Thesame parly is no » inKern District, wiih thi-
end in view. Wbtdiatrica will eventual!*
be favored by tha outlay is tincertain; but
tbe example will be followed by others, and
all parts of the State will be Incidentally
berefited.

The Bothecbild 6me!ting Works, extensive
as they are, with tbe *<<•>**** smallerworks
in operation in addition, are barelv BuSdent
for the work ofredaction in thia district
alone. Tbe profits of ibe bnsinese, when
pi of erly managed: are very large—coandera-
bly mere than 100 per cent, where fuel is
clesp there Is no difficulty iu even oo
large a profit as the above uamedanmappears.
Charcoal is cot more than 30 cents a basUol
a i ibis season, k&d a great deal was pur-chased daringtbe Summer for 18 cento. Wood
is 86 per cord, deliveredatthe furnaces. Tbe
vrtce paid lor raising and delivering the ore
has not been eqtfU to one-fifth its value aa
bullion. j

Kern District is sonth of Toano, and about
100 miles from the railway; it is about the
fine distance east of White Pine, Its ores
oun&ist of copper-silver, glance, galena, and
carbonate of lead, with some oxides of the
latter. Aseajsofth6glat.ee ore indicate a
• itldoi ssooand $1,700m stiver perton, be-
sides the percentage of copper. xhe matrix
of the ores of Kern is quartz. Arrangements
are rapidly King made to erect furnaces ia
this districtfor the redaction of its valuable
minerals.

Freiburg District is sonth of Kern, andjields some rich ores. The mines, however,have not yet been sufficiently developed todetermine theirextent or the quantity of ore
inthtm. The location of ibis district was
very recent.

Tbe Bothachild Smelting Works have made
a run of over sixty daye duration with (wo
furnaces, and have started up a tuird furnace
within a few days, so as toafford an opportu-nity far examination and repair of the first
two.- Thia is tbe longest run ever made by
any fon-acee in tbe District. It speaks well
tut the trenigemeniof tnosewotka, and for
the ihorcttghr>e«i rf the workmanship exer-
crieu iu tbetr cuustntctioo. eapt>dally after so
many faiiure» had preceded the advent of this
company. Thrtr<et>antiug &ud refiatug de-
p.ttmeut is uearl) reauy lura commencementor oneratiooe.aud is as Uiorougtdv and com-
nletely furnished as is tbe smelt-
ing department. Tbe method otseparation

..
hq the Baibasti

system of molten ziuc amalgamation, andsubsequent distillationof tbe zinc. This has
been found tbemost rapid and profitable way
of obtaining the eilver from tbe lead. I no-
tice, by tbe way. that large smelting works
axe to be immediately erected atOmaha, on
the Union Pacific Railroad, with separating
works on the Baibaeh system attaoned. Mr.
Leopold Balbach. nephew of the Newark op-
erator, is to be Superintendent. The capital
ia£GP,OOO, which is all paidu. C.H.Downs,
W. D. Pier, Gen. Lowe, A- L. King, and C.
W. Mead are the Directors. The company
expectto reduce from sixteen to (veoty tons
of ore daily. With these werks, and oar own
at Hamilton, Eureka, Elko, Palisade, and
Orcana. the ores of Eastern Nevada willbe
reduced and the metal refined at a very rapid
rate.

Robinson District, still farther sonth. and
about sixty miles southeast of White Pine,
famishes the base ores in abundance, and
a few mints show ore rich in both gold and
silver. Furnaces are in operation in the dis-
trict, and the bullion from these is already be-
ing shipped East and West.

Patterson, San Francisco and Sacramento
Districts are a little southeast of the last-
named. These locations have not yet reached
a state of development which will warrant
speaking favorably of them.

Cooper. Silver Park, and Ely Districts,reached in the above order, going still farther
southward, .until near the southern boundary
of the State, are exciting great interest,
just now, on account of the
kbundacce and Tains of tbelr
ores. Mines in the Ely District have lately
been sold tocapitalists for SIXOOO, and have
returned the investment in the first month of
working. The Principal mines in Ely are
owned by the Meadow Valley Silver kilning
Company, of which Pioche, the French cank-
er of SanFrancisco, is President. The town
inthe vicinityof their mines is named Pioche.
iubis honor. Gold and silver are the pro-
ducts from the ores of Ely, and also some
baser mttaL Pioche 19about 180 miles somh
and east of White Pine. Passenger coaches
and freight teams ran to and from all these
mining districts and White Pine, and from the
railroad also.

PEJIMANXSCT OF THE XCteS OFWHHZITSE.
Nobetter evidence of the present ami pros*

pective value of our mines can be afforded,
than the continual investments of foreign
capital in their development.' Tbe same Lon*
doncompany which some lima ago purchased
tbe Eberbaxut and North Aurora mines, havenow negotiated for the additional purchase of
ibe Ward Beecher mine, adjoining tbe North
Aurora. Tbe Ward Beecoer beau for
sometime pact rapidly increasing in value,
and has risen m price oo the market from
SIO,OOO np to tbe figure now marked for tbe
London company, to wit, S6O 000.
i'be total yield of the mine for the
month of October was $50,000. Why
the Chicago operators didnot Cat bold of this
mine is a mystery. It is in evidence that tbe
proprietors of the Chicago Mill, or a part of
them at least, made strenuous efforts to pur*
chase it before tbe figures reached tbetr pres*
ent height: but the uon-reeident stockholders,
or rather thoseresident in Chicago, could not
realize its genuine value until it was too late.
Toe English Company now have miningprop*
erty onTreasure uib sufficient to give cou*
tiuucu? cm, loyment to theirlarge sixty-stamp
mill at Eherh&rdt City, now being rapidly cou*
rtincted. This property comprises three of
tbeboctmines on the hill—the others being
the South Aurora and Hidden Treasure. Both

Due tenth are Grant. Brougham, and Tern
Plate Districts, neitherof which have received
the attention they will eventually command.
In Ttm Plate particularly, are ores of great
value, although of base metal Gold, stiver,
aod copper, as well as lead and antimony, are
abundant. The matrix is generally quartz,
although one or two mines show silver ore in
calc-spar. 9em Piute is abont 130 miles dis-
tant, Grant GO miles, and Brougham only 35.
The last named contain* mines of copper-
silver glance, in a matrixof qnartz, between
walls of limestone and porphyritlc elate.

All the above named districts have beenorganized since the ohcovery of White Pine.
They are located in parallel ranges of moun-
tains, wLoee trend is nearly north and south,
having broad and deep valleys, some or
tbees being desertpitins, between them.Many of the intervals are susceptible of
cultivation, and many of them are actually
under the plow. Grain, bay, and vegetables,
thus far, have formed the staple productions
of tbeee lands. Iu a few of these agricultural
sections, large herds of cattle and flocks of
sbeep are pastured. Ruhr Valley, oneof these,
lying to the eastof tbs Baby Range—the same
chain to which the White Fine Mauntalus be-
Jorg—has long been noted for the abundance
and ezceQi nee of its cropof hay. It lies abont
thirty miles sonth of the railroad. The Fed-

tbe latterkeep two large mills running cou*
stantly cn ore of a high grade. The Ward
tleeeber, however, now stands at the head of

eral Government formerly had a poet in thu*
valley, called Fort Baby; but it is now aband-
oned. Tbe rapid settlement of tbe country
hereabouts has rendered snob an establish-

tbe list.
Tbe radical differencebetween the American

meetunnecessary, as a protection against In-
diana.
vaixanLExntmiß xesmes gold asd slteb.

Thrcugbont the whole of Eastern, as well
as of Central Nevada, are found deposits of
salt, carbonate of soda, alum, sulphur, borate
of lime, oxide of manganese, magnesia, bim-
njtoons coal, antimony in large quantities, va-
rious kinds of fine days, witn limestone,
sandstone, and hi abundance for
building purposes. There are hot springs,
with medicinal virtues, all over tbe State.
The high mountains of the eastern portion, it
is true, are without running stream*of water:
but there are springe in nearly all of the
canons, and the valleys are supplied withcreeks and numerous springs besides.

andEughso oToitai of worlaug valiuuiem.oes
lias produced the result iu these cases, and
willcom lime toproduce tbe same consequences
is others. Xbo best mines in Nevada and
California are already in the bands of English
capitalists. As 1 stated ina former communi-cation, the difference consuls in working
mines for a moo crate dividend, Instead of for
an extravagant rise In tbe value of stock. The
latter is a species of gambling with which the
American people are beset toevery direction ;
and. until it is extirpated, or m soma way re-
formed, tbe best mining properties will con*
tome toran to waste, or be flaally absorbed by
foreign capital, as to*** have been.

The cl action in this o*ate was held on lastTuesday, and resultcdtn the choioo of neariv
the whole of the Dsmacratio State ticket, and
many of the county officers on tbe earns
ticket. Tbe Republican ticket was badly
scratched. It is feared that even Fitch la de*
feat<v). and Koadall elected to Congress in lus
stead

The first snow of tbeseason fell on the 2d
ofNovember, about a foot in depth. Several
inches acre fell on the 4th and sth. Mach
cf it ban since dw*ppozf«a under thewarm
rajs of the son.

An exploit somewhat resembling those of
the guerillas, in oar late unpleasantness, was
performed on the Central Pacific Railroad,
between Verdi and Reno stations, in this
State, several days since. Six or seven
masked robin rs detached the expresscar, from
the train, andcompelled the engineerof the lo-
comotive to moveon with it. anti) a suitable
place wasreached, when they compelled him to
stop, while they brokeopen the express boxen
of w«lis, Fargo &Co., and stole therefrom
$41.C00.|

At another station, on the same road, thesame day, another party, or one connectedwith the first gang, robbed the mill car ofall
the bags containing registered letters.

Sequel—Fire or sis of the robbers caughtand in jail, and the mail agents hereafter to
bo armed with revolvers and Henryrifiea. ■Toots, W. H. SL

CLDUTE O? EIBTZ&S SETADI Dt WINTER.
White Pins and the high ranges to tbe north

and east, and for some south and
west, are visited by heavy snows, unacoom-
panted, however, by long eonnnued severe
cola. High winds precede and succeed thee*
ecow-falls fer some days, end frequently ac-
company tium. Ist there are intervals of
warm summer days, even in January. when
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The Situation in fflanitobra— Another
Revolt Expected—lKicl ;and Others
to be Nbou

From the SL J\lul DUpateS, Dfe, l«v
We met In the city, to-day, a well-informed

gentleman who has jnst arrived from Fort(larry, who brings some important informa-
tion from that disturbed region.

Basinets there was doll, and the chief ex-
citement was the approaching election of four
numbers of the Dominion Parliament. In
the Winnipeg district. Dr. Scbnltz and Dr.
Bird were the opposing candidates, and theprospects were that the former wonld secure
the election. The position of the Gov-
ernor is a peculiar one, and he is vorr
unpopular both with the extrema opponents
and extreme supporter of the Biel dynasty.
ThfeScbnlir party, who were violent oppo-nents of Riel, clamor for indemnity for prop-
< rty which they loet by being loyal to ibe Do-
minion and a!?o insist upon the murder of
Scott being avenged. The troops, some seven
hundred innnmber.staiioned at Fort Garry,
ire largely in sympathy wi?h these demands
Of tbeee troops only about 100are French, and
:Uc remainder are English Canadians, which
sectants foz the sentiment entertained by
tbem

The Governor is supposed to be in sympa-
thy v ith the French portion of the settle-
ment, and he favors them as much as he date,in view of the feelieg among the troops upon
whom he must rely for support in' his posi-
tion. He is not sufficiently favorable. how-
ever, tosecure tbs support of the French, asthey think tbsir rights are still Ignored, and
Lis only friends are amoeg the midale class,
who have an eye to business and ensUios
whatever party happens tobe in power.

After much Laagering the Governor baa
declared Biel, Lapins, aod O'Donongtme out-
laws, and ordered them to be snot upon
eight, if found in the territory. This is a tubto the English whale, which, while u doea
oot entirely appease him, Incenses the
French. Riel makes his headquarters in the
neighborhood of Pcmbiaa, on the American
tide, wherebe has frequent interviews with
bis forrosr followers, and occasionally ven-
tures across the hoe. ODoooncbae,*Riel's
ex-Secretary of State, is in Washington,
invoking American Intervention, and the
whereabouts of Lapme. who was Riel's mili-
tary commander, was unknown.

The hostile feeling among the inhabitantsla still violent, and numerous cases have oc-
curred where the former supporters of Biel
bare been shamefully maltreated. A few
d&jebefore cnr informant left, one of last
winter** revolten was dragged three milee
with a rope about hi* neck, and then left,more

than alive, to recuperate ae best he
oonld

Ine half-breeds declare that there ViH "be
another revolution this winter. In tha terri-
tory, they talk qoite guardedly, bat namber*
were met by oatInformant, in this Stats, whowere returning with their carts, and they
openly declared their intention to tevolt.
Biel I* planning sad exciting the new
revolution, and this fact was probably tbs
chief cause of the Governor's out-lawing him. While it is notprobable that a successful revolt coaid takeplace In view of tbe presence of troops, it
seem* quitecertain that Biel will have suffi-
cient influence with the Preach half-breedsto cause them tomake the attempt, and a se-
rious outbreakat an early day may be ex-
pected. Nothingbut sheer force will be able
to maintain order in Manitoba for several
years tocome.

—Ai the meetingof ue American MiatiocarrAssociation at Lawrence. m«» Henry WardBeecher sad jwncommencedto add ed* the an-

tbe mow melts wbtrsver tbe mountain side
has a toothers or westernexposure, and peo-
ple are not incommoded by tne cold. In thevaDeja there is seldcm any mowthat remainslong upon tbe ground. It is plain that it is
tbe great altitude of thesewnnnt«ia« to which
is owing tbe receipt of so much enow in win-
ter. For, on consulting the map, we find that
tbelatitude of White Pine is but about 75 or
S 3 miles further north of tbe equator than
San Francisco, although tbe longitude
is between 300 and SCO mile*
east of tnataty. ifSan Francisco were 9,000feet above tbe level of the ocean, as Treas-ure Utv i«, its inhabitants would hetramping
throughslow fireor six moLths in tbe year,
as weare obliged to do. let, with all our
rough weather, those who take proper care of
tLenuelvcs are in no danger of freezing.
There were but two days and nights last win-
ter dming which warm was frozen in the
honsea to any considerable thickness. The
timpcrature m many of the Northern and
Eastern State* is below the freezing point for
weeks at a time, and ice forms whatever water
is exposed to tbe air. Here «be warmth of
the euQ is so great ae to moderate tbe severi-
ty of tbe season veryranch.' 8a far sooth as
TenvPinteand Ely Districts. cot. much snow
falls, cf remains after having fallen.

BXELZCia.

flieoce. when tw j of Its members, evidently from
the rural distrcts, were overheard toconverse in
mis wise: “Who** that feller r* “That's the ole
Idler. “ “What ole lellrrV u Way, don't you
know him? Thar* tne old feller himself. Parker
—Theodore Parker p

lUMlia KOTIOES.

.mention SlrlKnights.
Stated Conclave of OBIOAGO COM*

M&NDER7 No, 19, S. T., Monday
Evening, Dec. 5, at o’clock. Buai-
ness work on Order ofS. T. A tall at-
tendance ceeired. By order of the B, O.

JOHN WHITLEY,
Recorder. „

Jtlatonie.
A.*. SoertO ccpreev

tlcnbr order«< Ibe VL P, tbto (Mood«r>«renl&K »t
7H docA for irono& the H. AL Oerw. tt their htll
lathe MfcjnaleTetapic. DwhorwtvlfJlJfi fortuity
larWedtaatead. BLfLTHOKBft.Sefr.

FDUUIGIAJ>

tbondmc. ud ziclmeu of hha o«. ol

MONEY TO LOAN,
And Pnrrb&eeHotter UortfM** Wealed.

PRKD. L. FAKE,
Bml Krtat* OOee. U Ooubon-tt.

fine* at Mexico, sndalso by Minister Boienvu.
Tbc Mintawtor Foreign ASsirs informed Mr.
Plonb tbat toe government r-ss conaide'ed, and
will continue io occupy Itself con*Werin» this
lotJ ctwith tbe attention Us Importancerequires,
button*an cf tffo oinga remtoy, the free zone
ajtteiDbH been extended.

Ur. J. n Llttlrfletd, artist, will lecture on bis
persons! recollections of Abtaham Lincoln
thtrosbout the North,under the sospices of the
Lice'ln Monument Association. Toe proceeds
willbe applied toward tbe erection of tbe mono*
meat

MICHIGAN.
Candidates for the Mpeakenhip iu
tbe state Lcglkiainre-nykterienh
Dbappeatauce—Obltnarr-

bpecisi Despatch toThe Chicsgo Tribune.
Drrßorr. Dec 4.—To to* list of candidates for

tbe Speakerahlp of tbe next House ofEcpreaenta-
ttrtp, xnustbe added the nanea ff Uon. Henry
H. 8011, member of tbe two last nooses,and isst
Cbauaancf toe Committee of Ways and Mem*.

Considerable soxlity is T* It beie In regard to
tbefste of U#v. Mr. Lumsden, an KaUeopal cler-
gyman, who leftbln house lost Wednesday, wbQe
in t despondent stale, and baa not since beenaren.

Newa na* Jort reached here, of tbe death, at
Sanlt B e Marie, on Wednesday la**,of O tone!
jiitan P Incp, a promment lesldett of Windsor,
fo* maoTyesrvmrnbrrof the Provtuclal pants*
ment, aubeequcptly Colonel In tbe Provincial
iLiiltis, ana >s cly a Junire of tbe Algomeeciicult. He was SO yeaia of age. aod was tbe
cwner ofan extensive estate at Sandwich.

HLIHOIS.
Verdlct of tbe Jury intbe Loniwortb

Zuider Cateatottewa-The (sib-
erConvictca of ffiaukiaugbier and
tbeSou Acquitted.

Special tMapMcbttt tbeOMcmgo THbtme.
Ottawa, lil., wc. 4.—The jury la tbe Long-

worth sundertrial,afteran absence or eighteen
nrnre,came in this raorningaodretdered a ver-dict nnotng WiUiam Longworto, Sr., guilty of
rnsnslaughter, affixing ibe terai of ma im-
prisonment in tbe Pmi'e'dtary at three
yeais,and finding Wo. Loogwortb, Jr., not gnlty.
A mu lon lora Lew trial uu ibepart cf the fatter
will probably be hea rt arrt <l* elded to-morrow.
Tbepublic are nocb dissatisfied wltb tbe verdict,
tbe belief of every man onuide tbe courtbelrg
tbattbe cld gentlemanaboum have been acquit-
ted, hisact having been jnatrfUble.

Wisconsin Supreme Coart.
Rr**<al Dr*patch to The Uhlcaxa Tribune.

Madisok, Wl&, Dec. A—Tbe Supreme Court
tnttto-day. aononneedthe following decisions,
and aojoutneatoD- ct-mberS 4:

MtCleliaa t*. Sanford. Judgmentaffirmed,wltb
coat».

tU’.acn r*. Gilbert. Jndgmeot reversed, with
costs, and unite denote awarded.

Mclndoe r*. Moimoo. Judgment reversed, withooet>, atd cause remanded.
Buffnam t*. city ot Racine. Affirmed,wltn

costa.
Newell t*. Fmlth. Reversed, wltb coats, andcause remanded.Bank c.f KJkbora r*. Wood. Order affirmed,

with (OStA
Stowvll t*. Eldred. Order reversed, with costs,

atd raose reiLaoded
liuokar c. Knob. Judgment reversed, with

cos's,abd ccn/i*ti<M>roawA*drd.
Ketcbum t*, BulosdoriL Judgment affirmed,wtibco»u.
FUbcr re Dountennan. Order affirmed, with

COS'S.
Ucyt t*. Jones. Judgment affirmed, withcost#.
Paine c*. Voorhles. Jndgment reversed, with

cosu, and cause lentaodrd. with directiona to en-
ter Judgmentforplaintiff.

Town of hUnasoa r«. Steam-tug Portage.
Judgment reversed, with cosm, and venire de
noro awarded.

Hoiks vs. Railroad Company. Judgment re-
rcretdwlthc.su, and a r tmre de novo award-

Willard vs. Reas. Order affirmed, with coats,
andcause remanded.

T.ylor u. Robinson. Judgment affirmed,with
costs.

NUT cc. Paddock. Jndgment affirmed, with
costs.

Robertson u. Ei&khsad. Judgment reversed,
andcause remanded, wun directions to dismiss
con plaint.

Camll ts. BoddQly. Order affirmed, with
cost*.

Waddle f«,UoirlU. Judgment affirmed, with
cotta.

Hose ns. Railroad Company. Jndgment re-vetted, with costs, and cause reminded, with di-
re-ctioua to disputeof theother issue.

Emmons u. Sheldon. Order affirmed, with
costs.

ksmb ts. SanUba. Judgment affirmed, with
Wagoner t*. Lathers. Order reversed, with

costs, and cause remanded lor further proceed-
ii-sa.

western Transponlon Company r«, Ptrmlee.-
Jnoement revetted, with coats, and tenere de
non awarded.Witcox cm. Bates. Judgment reversed, with

xkta. and caute remanded.
LUbnrn r*. SchoolDistrict. Judgmentaffirmed,run cotta.
BiSke rs. Baemlsch. onicr «mrmed, with costa.
CorweU T. Batata. Judgment affirmed, withcoua.
Thortln w. Schooner J. B. Martin. Judgment

a(D:m<d, with costa.
Coll ra ArnndeL Judgment affirmed, with

core.
..Hawes ra Wolcott. Judgmentreversed, with

ccats, and rmtrmtnoeo awarded.
hit gultera Wheeler. Judgmentaffirmed, with

coats
Kichardson ra T. ft T. Cbtnoweib. Judgment

rcventd, with costs, and cause remanded.
WrtfiOt «a Allen. So much of judgmentas was

appealedHornreversed, andcan>e remanded.
tn.o6 ta Gomoer. Judgment affirmed, with

ccsia
DarlingtontlSmith. On notion of the Attar*

ne; General, reargmnent ordered. Toe Utter
case k volws the legality of the ftes charged by
theScbioi Laid Commissioners.

The Ctrcolt court also aiijcnraed to Jannsty S3.
Four prisoners were sentenced to State Prison

for Urcenv, and one for roocerr.
In the vase ot Mary 11111 r«. The Chicago A

Noithwe&tem Railroad company judgmentwas
Set aside.

hires.
Dxtroit,Pec. 4.—A firehere, last night, burned

onv the tat, cap, and for store of bctummelA
Mather. Loss on stock, Sio.oou; msared for
£s,<oo. Thebuilding was canedby J. IL Fazns-wtrtp,and damagedabout fto,oCo; covered by tn-
snrtnve.

UaBStiBCBCB. Pa., Pec. 4.—A Arc near Markin-
vi le, l*a.,tataily destroyedthe dwelling house oi
JlluiP. Boater; Mr. Bayer,-wife, ana two chil-
dren,aboy and githagtdiaaid H, were burned
to death. A surviving son, Thomas, escaped by
Jumpingfroma windowin his nightclotitta.

Saw Albany, ln<L, Dec. 4.—About bair-past 4
o'clock thu eveninga Ore broke oot in tne la-ge
bilca flouringmilloiPeterMann, on Sure street.
In avery short time the entire bnbdmgwas tn
Hunts. The fire extended to the wholesale dry
goods homeof S C. Day A Sons, on tbe somn
sloe, and t&c hardwarecatahUihmemof J.Lsngt-
mllhron tne north, which were also soon com-
pletely consumed.. Ad three of these buildings
were burned. The contentsof Day’s dry goods
store were mostly removed. Toefljuring inti!coo-

, tatneda largeamount ot wheat and floor. A great
partof theflour wasremoved, hutthe wheatwas
allburned. Thestock otL'tughmUler was not re-
moved, consoling mostly ot iron ware, which
willbe saved ina damaged condition. The en-
tire loss on the but ding will amount to about
ITS,POO; insurance, $36.000, mostly In Eastern
ompanlta During the progressof the fire the
Bonnernwallof Langhmlller's building fell wltn
a tremendous crash upon a two-storybuilding,
upon whitb were some ten or fitten persons.
Five of these were more or less Injured. None
of them, however, were very seriously hurt. Then ofoi the frame building was mushed to, and
the building nearly destroyed. Tbe tire is still
progressing, but the firemen bare It nndercon-
trol. It u not probablethat It will extend any
tnrthcr.

Pmaatnum, Dec. 4.—A fire, earl? this morning,
in Lament*butg, above Parker's Landing, de-
alroyed toe Revere House. Florence Hotel, New
York Hotel, Adams A Foster's dry good?, Lewis
ACa.cttsrt; Msnnls.llqnots: Keen A listen*,
dings; Bhrlicbs, dry coods; Kate, shoes; Aires,
jewtlxv; a school house, sod snoot thirty private
dwelling*,with theLocal Tender and Independ-
ent Oil WelU, holdlac iu>barrels each. The los-
wi.lprohaoly reach Disbelieved to be
incendiary.

Telegraphic bammary*
Arecent letter received la Washington from

Jackson, Miss., says that the grand jury, in July
last, found a true blit against i'erger for the
manslaughter of Colonel Crsne; thatthe court
has notbeenIn session since that dote, and that
it is more than probable that there will be a
'change of venae, and mat It is somewhat doubt-
lolwhethertherewiltever be a trial or not.

—Large meetings were held at the various
Catholic Churches In New York and Philadelphia,
yesterdav, at which addresses were delivered in
sympathy with mePope, and protesting against
uerecent spoliation ox Papal tenlimy. Tnechurcheswere uenseiy crowded, and me proceed-
ings were chaxactemed by great earnestness and
nnsslnd’y.

Mrs. O'Keefe, living on Team arenas. New
York, dhcovered two horglt.s In her bouse las;
night. One of themattacked and beat her aboutme head sobadly with a Jimmy that she wiD prob-
ably die.

METEOEOLOGICAL.
War Department Weather Report.

UMTSO STATES SICKAL SERVICE,!
CHICAGO, DeC. 4. f

The following Is the official record nude forthe
“observation and report ot storms, by telegraph
and signal, for me benefit of commerce on tne
northtin lakes and seaboard,** for me twenty-four
boon endmg as 11p.m., Chicago time. Tnetable
shows the heightsof me barometerand uermom-
eter at the hours of 7 o'clock a. xm, and 3p. m.,
and 11p.m.; also the amount of rainfall for me
twenty-four hours ending at 7 a. hl, snow and
hallbeing reduced torain. [The barometer read-
Ingaare all reduced tosealevell:

| B*romi .--r. SaU.
TTT T 4 u"

Oxjccuf- joia.g l'ar ~u »T a.om«n ,9^ 18.55.» ;o S 3 4i a.
6LPBOL. 58.91J9.359.«7i SOS 0.Oulath—.......iSUals.B.S.Sl! ST S »7 U.
isr*r urVfta«.^.|xi.i; r u a ci a.
uuir«BkM..~*. ls».;4|«.a s.n- u u o a.
ChiCM0....~.... ».7«{S.7S 9.0, 43 4* 44 0.MoMV 5>.81}».14>98 14 fl (I K 0.

« ci hi a.i»coHK*acty^^|3o.ie[3o.lo*2o.ll n 65 53 0.
IftlcdO IS.TO ».T« C.T7 SB U « 0.
ixml. te.ei'.s.s-s.r n si u e.cvT*uj2a«.«...;c w o a.Lakf cuy~~~..Pua'».a lß.n « c « a.»st tsj.c k ti o a.
Kej-Wwc po.uaD.«a.u c n a o.9.fJlJ».»f»Jft 44 i 6 49 1 0.

WjftSf.ai9.77 49 46 41 { 0.
Rocbr»tcr_~... 5».n)i9.79 &>4I 43 49 hi | 0.Unrrta.. js.M'S.S Sill 43 4ft <2 1 0.
Wft*btt>fttoQ... M |X.n9.M'BJ9 S» » 44 I 0.49 4ft 47 4.
Beaten ia 4t 40 1 a.

I« I n

T_e loiiowing snows the stateot
weather at me same sta*ioos» Tbe
left-bsod aideof each colama show
ot tbe wind; tbe following-b*ore c
vtkclty ot tbe wind In miles per 1
last letter tbe stare ot tbe weaiber
clear, S for Calr. d for dark (ctoodj
cloudy, r tor light ram, R for he*
snow, fa tor bsP. O for gale,and (
pue; cl meant cloudy. It means u
nore than bait coveted with clooda
mat thereaxe clouds, but that tbe a
titan halfcovered:

windand

/•-«. | v *.w. | 41*. w. j nr-
chevron*. ..IN. W. ISf.(w.4i u W.»e.0miba^,...........r—d. i£.4f. A.h.4t
bt. 1*«UL.»..........S.K.Sd. X 50 cL E-Cl ■scLernTj;:... a:i , suet s.bcl

Urtn0i.......a K.lcL jR.Se. S.4fMilwaukee W. 18c. N.K.« eL JC. K. 13eLWild i'a.K.4l. g. 4el.
W.S t J«.4f. 1,

vtrtitlUe, S.Se, |S.Sf. -—d.
Moa'eeanrrrW.4e. |wt < c. . IS Be..

hW* W. li.- -f. \——c
W.7f. 5. W.4cL|K._cl.drvrUad 8, 81. 18.W. %f, 18.1,1 £.

— -.g. l&W.le. I e.
tuitao. __c, m.4e. 1— c.

Key We*. J." s.auc. SK. K. B c.[k. Sit
K.w.f. lw.if. hs.srt.Roflslo S.W.UL rw-« et. ■■ I f.

R«iwirt..„..„,. s.tac. Ik.w.« el. I— —t.
si. W.VeL ,K. W. 1 d.TV 4eL

1Kew Y0rk.......... 9. W.i f. ht.tv.S c. I—— e.I 80rt0p,...5.W.8C. U. Wit. tK.W.IcL

R£«V

NEW BOOKS.
FROM TUX PRESS OF

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO. (
715 sad 717 Market-St, PhUadetphi*.

Ranald Dannerman'w Boyhood.
BT GEORG (C MACDONALD; LLJX.

Editor ot ** Good Word* tor the Tecnc,'* authorof
" Aire ForOe*,"rtc.

Prefaoely llluinird.
ICmo. Xxtra doth. gLM.

A channm* gtorr by a brilbaatwriter.

Enchanting and Enchanted.
Frem tbeGeman of Hacklaader.

BT MRS. A.L.WISI KB.
Tracitatoro M ibe Old Uam'aeDe'a Secret," ele.

Wiih Illeinulcuh.
Utno. Extra doth. SLffi-

Arezy pteadas book, aad UsblyMltabletotbeoeawn.
A OIOrtO.TAKV

OF

DOCTEHTAL ABB HISTORICAL
THEOLOGY.
bt various wbitxrr.

Edited by tbeRev. John ilznr Blcxt. H. F.
AA_ Editorof “Tlii Anootited Buck ot Cootzmm Prayer."iwr.rt»igvo. Kxtra doth. |jj; Sbvp, tJbrary rtyle,ilisu; Halt calf. MUexWA, 40.A work of Kreat aervloe alike to the *todeat tad thecentralreader.

Opium and the Opium Appetite.
With Notices of Alcoholic lodic*.Tobaccoand Ooea. iml Tra wd C itfce. In tbetr

Uycstesic «ip«ct* md Pslbo-
loflcal Kelatioo*.

BT ALONZO OALKI>S, M. D.
Uaio. Kxtra doth. *41.79.

"The nthjett baturrer been treated h*foit* with
•enblo; like tbe sametßAruussnM*.”— ekila. Xtenfi*
nlfftapX.
Complete Triumph of Moral Good

Over Evil.
Crown 6vw.

"There ts moch that la trej. arifinal. aad idml
rtrlkica in thia able volume.**—fV*** a*d Si. Jawin'
CtrnaieU.

The Life of Lord Palmerston.
With Selection* from hi* Dlsric* «od Com**poad«*ncc.
BY THE BIGHT HOW. BIK lIRNRY LYITO.NBULWBK. 0.C.8.. M. P.

Two volume*. Crown Sro. Kxtra cloth. �&.
"lard Palmer*too U. above all hi* coatemporarie*

and immediate vred'ccMira. fortonate in bla blo-
fiapber."—soSiniojrSoriai*.

For rale by all baokeeUrre, or win b« *ent by
nuL poatace paid. up*a receipt of theprice by the
PaUtobera.

OHNAMEWTAI* GOODi,

Walnut Ornamental Goods.
VANSCHAACK

8Q Sraic-st.,
n*R

New Patterns of Finely tarred WaOand Comer
Braekets, Toilet Glass, Towel Backs (for

Embroidery;, Clock Shelves, Shelves
forStatnettes. Vases, Hewer Puts,

Etc., Bovk Slides, Book
Shelves, Match Sales,

MatchHaiders, Wall
Peeked*, Smok-

ers' Backs,
Ac.,ke«

LARGEST IN THE CITY.
STAPLE WALNUT GOODS.

Rntlera* Tray and Miami* Library Steps,
machine Hoxrm ('oaimoilr*,Children's

Tables,Doll Cradles, Chairs,Etc.
Walnut Articles Made to Order and

after Designs.
H. C. VAN SCHAACK, Jr.,

bi Stale-sl, Sign of the Celdea Tfi Kettle.
MACHHER f.

ENGINES,
TOOLS, MiCtHHERY.&C.

FOR SA.LTC

HE NOVEL!! IRON WORKS
FOOT OF EAST TWFXFTH-3T..S. T

ER6IREB, PLANERS, LATHES,
SMITHS' AND IBOILER MAKERS' TOOLS,
XndMachinery and Pattern# of the moat approved

kind*. etc- rt/v, etc. Also,
6 HIGH.rRRMMJKKK'UfNKs,partly Snitbed.
9OTKVKMSO2T* PATRVT TDKBI.VK WATKRui *.» ■.. nj rn ■r* ,i iiinoi.,n n ai r-

WllKElOt, diameter,and
MAKLIE BkAM K.'tui.NE.&m. by 10-ft. ttrokr.

JOHN 8, BCUCLTZE,
Receiver of theNovelty IvanWorks.

for catalogue.
OtW Turk. October a. 1970.

TIRE EXTINGUISHER.

BAB OO 0 K
EXTINGUISHER

AT THE MNMLPH-ST, FIRE.
See Card fromFire Marshal,

onFourth Page.

P. W.FAEWELL, Sec’y,
183 WASHniGTOT-ST., CHICAGO.

BUSINESS CARDS.

SHEBMIH, DHL & COOK,
Commission Merchants.

DRESSED HOG-3
A SPECIALTY SINCE IS9O.

C. T. BDDDECKE & CO.,
(ESTABLISHED JS.IC',

Commission .fTerchants
,

NEW ORLEANS,
For thepsJo of Floor, Grata, Pork, Bacon. X-»rd, aod
til Provision*. aod all articles of Western Produce.
Alto, for the purchase of Surar, Molasses, Coffee, Rice,
Naval M31 1a. and other EonthernProduct*.

COLOBADO COLONY.

Rev. ROBERT COLLY kU. President.
S. H. OAV, Vice President.
Hon WM. fitUXSS, Treasurer.
C.5. PRATT, Secretary.

CHICAGO COLOR IDO COLONY.
Omaiud for settlementla ColoradoTerritory. Pam-phlet* e*ntaininstheplan of orfailsstion and feoeralinformation upon Colorado aod 111 rr*oarr*s, can beobtained by toplrinc. Mr»maJlyorhyletter,Jo

C. X. PBiVT, secretary. HI OtttbMMU Chicago.
ff Clare own rrentar* from 7JO to 9JO o'clock.

.PBPPEtSIOWAE,
DBS. RAyThAWES,

183 Sooth Clark-et. Cbitaeo. treat diseases of womenand children, diseasesof the throat aod loan, and allchronic disras**. Patient* at a distance can receivetreatmentby vrittaefor drenisrand listof questions,
Mertirlne and cosmhatfon free. Our treatment ofthroat and lane di*easmis new.

GENERAL BOXICES.
COSMOPOLITAN

BAZAR AND DIRNERS
At MITKOPOLITAS’ BALL, hr tbe lain* of St.
Jobs'* P.K. Church. Ofosm w-fH b* terrrd each dav
from U sa to (s. aa dsxlas theweek, eostmeaehis
rusaDAT, hov. £*.

GBPAT ATTRACTION.
Tbe Bazar will be open e»n* ermine doriot the

week eomzaeaclaf MOMJAV, {*e». 9A Toe dhfaeat
oatlcoalltir*«i Ibefolly rrpreeated by facies la cm-
tames. A foil line of holiday and other *ea*onaUe
toodiwinbe otfSred (ortale at let* thantheBasalrt
tallsrif*.

TO ENTERPRISING HEN.
til til 9M. 93L Any of these ram* indaore

eta bemade crcry week withmy little exertion andno capitalin aperfectly legitimate business, by lady 01

Sntlraan. Rzudosea (tamped envelope wita yoorad-
ees in fnU. and a drcni.rwin he sent free. A direstPott Office box ASC. Hew York City.

REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING
tftheST. GFOKGITS BKTEVOLEVT ASSOCIA-

TION wtnbe beH at theirball on Monday evening.
Dec.AUitLatA #taarp. Freiy member ought to be
present. Bnsinest of tpeciai Interest to betrin*aet*d.
By Olderof tbe PnakfeoL O. J.BPR*tOPGHS.

TO THE COUNTRY TRADE.Before bsvlasyoar stock of wrtoKowi. Views.
PbotwcnpV. tc.for tbs botilayi. caUanl examine
my • xteufl«e nock. <*r *end ctintp for pries tut.
VtfWS BRICT TO BESPOSSIBLK PARTIES O.N
S&LEQIIOK. QW* at wholesale and retail.K. LOVBJOY,i 7 Socta Clart-sU Chicago,

SI,OOO PER WEEK
Cms b«n»4e on oolK bv o*rd*i«mH witboot Interfering with other bi
drwt.CPtjfldeatlmlly, JA WIW BOOU <k cO„636Bnadwv«J<rwVork«

-d«« whn »»Tip tcoVttet bosineee.

ÜBS. L. H4GEM4N,
UwqotndtCMtaiMi. f oner nr**<«f for Btlii.Par-tic*. TaUen*. Cc.. 1C Jorth CHrfc-at, Orfctfa, ID.

Ordrfancxn thecoanlrrpromptly aticolcd to.

SEWING MA. CHUTES,

Holiday Presents.
What better presentcanyon make your

WIPE,DAUGHTER, or SISTER, than
a fint-cl»a SEWING MACHINE.

Be sure and let thim TRY a °WEHD”beforepurchaiiag any oth*r.
They can have a r ffESD”ON TRIAL

ONE WEEK AND FULL INSTRUO*
TION given at BOMS FBSB OF
CHARGE.

WEED SPWINQ MiOBINB 00,
Ho. XStUkMt

NO. 154.

Chicago Business Directory.
Verne, Basinets, andLocation of the leading

Business Houses of Chicago.

CttttXt LOt o*aat •Refrrenae w&m vistHng Ckt ettf.
TktHnuacs art CrtalgTaat-aiS^

OOOC. OOBURB a CO. reevfre adrertbenießts fori&Biinpt(ieniaUeU.a Ofli* T, Dearbera-vt.
Hm>SOa. MKNKX £ OSTRANDER costnet for mi-
Tmtaagb> oil newspaper*. Offlce, OX Oearbom-it
A*Tte*Umi (BFiMMU aurfiutmn.

FUBST ft BRADLEY. M toW North JeOenoiMb

H. A. TILTON A CO„ «0 LaXmL
ApotheesiiM ud males.

SUBS * SHARP. 141 Ufea ud USTwenty-weseM.BUCK ftRAYNKR.ttOUrfc ft US State, eer.Madiaeo.
Ante.' rhs Palaim’natwtaU.

jRVNKft almi.->o. iuuhimcurt*.
Atianenand C-oaaaellera.

I. G. BRADfiROi BoomSS. HcjboUi Block.
Awwißga, TfUi

GILBERT HUBBARD £ CO..So udVTbe. Wato-vt
Banklaff.

c,,KOU.*NSBRB a SON, & E. corner CUrk and
wwbtsrton-tea.

Belilee nußlactinr*.
W. B. WBITMARSB.USUkut. (optUlnl.
MUNSON ft00.. as South OaaaUt

Belting eed Webberfluda.
(IALLOCEftWURRUCR.mUke-«C. ’

Bo«uoad 9bu« (Wbeleude).
'JOLDHAJ. BKOS.. 43 UImL
a u. a co.Tii *oa rs w»ba»b.av.
<IHTLANT>. GROW AT ft CO., 6 ssd 90 Wibeih-ev.
LYMAN. PAG* ftCO, w,baab.av.

Boot* nod Short (WVlwale and Retail].
•UnJSMTK RUoß_UT*ki'~t
Hamilton ft boaolky.us Lake-*.
rfuhteUrro, PiaMtnrr*. ud apwvDealer*.
(TIB WESTERN NEWS CO., lit ud Ul fttitftif
Hilaati P—to. wnet*rton»« «adMuuteeaey.
culver, vane * hotthe. m ndos lomlj w. vrDDLKTON. Manolaetarw, M
PORTER A r OSTKK. -T Clark-*.
HAND, MCNALLY ft 00.. 61 Clark-et.
S9lCAL. BFBANRS ft CO.. 91 Dctrbora-dt.Bub Blndera* t«ierb. *<«.

CULVER. PAGE ft HOVNR, 123tad ISO I*ke-«t.
Boy** Golhtgs.

JOHN H. DICKSON. Are* t TO Madison*!
nrmhM.

IOUN AMES AGO,SState-*!
UrrlasN,

BRADLEY A SMITH. 196State-*!
raOMAB H. BROWN, ItAdsmn!
COAN ATKN BROKER M'Og 00,67and 00 Adams*!
QBSRT WTIXRTS, corner State and Twetftn-*ta.

Chrntnoa, Kscravtata wed Prtaw,
CHAS. P, COOGESHALL (J. MOton Brown, Has-

Sfrr*. IW l>e«rfwira-*t,
MARTIN O’BKIKN SI State*!
SAMMONS. CLARK A 0O„ XT. and W 8. Clinton*!

Clocks. Ac.
AMERICAN CLOCK CO.. iJSLahe-*!
WATKRBUBT CLOCK COn 1MLake*!

i'lothlni, Ac.
EDWARDS. BLUETT A CO.. 96 and 98 Randolph*!
CHARLES K. GODFRKT A CO..90 and 99 Dearborn*!fl.U. HUSTWP.IS and 111 Randolph-*!
D. WITKOWSKY, comer State and Baadolpheta.

Cwkcrr and OlßMwar* (Wholesale).
KETCHUM A MARTIN,*J Randolph*!

Crockery* (*tnaa* dtc. TWholcaale and Retail).
IRA P. BOWEN A CO, tOT Waba*h-av.
BURLR7 A TYRRELL,« and �* lake*!
BATON A BROWN. 71 Randolph-*:.
A.PICK A CO, TO Lake-*!

Crockery* Htooewmrr* etc. rwboleiale!
JOHNSONA ABBEY.SI andS River*!

l«neh nadNmddlerr IlaHwtr*.
HAYDEN A KAY.4Sand IT Lake-*.

i’oitJ. Hard aad •kK,
MINER T. AMES A CO., No. I Wed Randolph*!
B. HOLBROOK. IW LaSalle*!

DnnlKt (Wholesale!
E. BURNHAM A SON, 1 and I Randolph-*!
PULLER, FINCH A FULLKR.SS. U and 96 Market*!
UUHLBUT A EDS ALI. S 3 Lake*!
ROCKWOOD A BLOCK! 1« Lake-rt.. cor. Weller!
VAN SCUAACK. STEVENSON A BEIL, M Lake*!

Dnicglate* (lluieuaA*.(Wholesale!
T. N. UOLDFN, IS South Wafer-*!

Dry Pood* (Wboleiale).
BOWEN. HUNT A WTNST/JW, IS and IT Randolph-*!
CARSON. PIBIE A00, IIS and ISO State*!
JOHNV.KARWFLL A CO, T 9 and T< Wabaah-aV.

Dry Osods (Wholesaleand Retail).
J.B. SU AT.112,114and 114 Lake-rt.

iFnncr nry Raodiand fiatlsnfWbolaula).
D.ff.tAKSTTH A00., 76 and 78 Wabaabar.

ATWATKB A BABSTOW, laRandolph*
Kars and Krelcbl Waaoaa,

BISHOP A PRIKDLR, U, 14and USouth Jefferson*
Pile .Ifunfacteren.

CHICAGO FILK WORKS, ISSooth Waters!
Fire Bztlmrnlahara.TUB BABCOOK,123Washington*

Pats, data* Can** Ac. (Retail).
BASSRTT A B AMMONO.ISILake*

Cenernl CoanWltio I*lerehaata.
USUKRWOOD A CO., in Waahlagton*

t)u Pawaar.
HAZARD POWDBR CO„«Btate*

Fire Inaarnsce.
PUTMAN FIRP INS. CO., of Hartford (B. J. Smith.Gcnl Agent),93 IxSaUe*

Kiniltara.
J.BKTBRSDORP, mLake*
H.S. OARTKB A CO n 1» A 197Lake*01LHKKT A SAMPSON, 111and instate*
8.LIFBENSTRIN A CO* IST and 19RaadoTplnl.
WU. W. BTRUNI* 3BSRandolph-#!.

Uracerltt, widm, fins,
JAMBS B. HODGES, 41State*

ClaaHhailM and Wax ntofaiala.
WEST A CO* 140Latent.

4«naa and HportlaffGoods.E. B. KATUN, till Lake*
FOLSOM BROTHERS. ItH Lake*
JAMESU. FOSTER A CO* 151tav^

Hosiery, Notions, (Wbelrwalai
SEYMOUR,CATLTTR A

Hapdanape, dee. (Wholmiaj
WJ«. BLAIR A 00., its* and 151 Randolph*.
KOWIN BURT A SONS, M «.ake*
MARKET, AI.Lt.NG A OO* 9! Lake*.
MILLKB BROS. A KFRP.I& State*
SBKBEBGKR A DREAKZV.Q Lake**cor. State

HartwiiJ l<uibM«
DKNRTN. HOLDEN, Mitket-it,corner Jackson*
-—andJlllllnery.wIITUBROTHERS,#* and70 Wabath-ar.

H«t A»r Pirvun,
M.W.LESTER A SON, 15, i; and 19 North Statd-sLPRATT, WENTWORTH A 00.,be Lake-cL

Roane Fnnliklai Uoodt.J.C. CONSTANT A CO., US and 135Stalest.
Done Nails Bußfietery,

N. W. BOBSK NAIL CO.,66 West Van Borenat.
Iron ud Henry Qudwtra (Wholesale),

H AIX, KIMBARK A CO„» and N Michigan-av,
BIRR, COLEMAN A CO„ Uaad U WelUtL

laws, BabrsMerlw, Am.R. LONGMIRR. S 3 State-tt
TIL A G.MENORLSON. 109SUte-tt.

Leather, nadlaas, dks.
PAGE, BEO. A CO.,50 Lake-tt.
_

leu taiKeaJSitauixciti.BAIRD A BRADLET,» LaSalle-tL
U.G. HAMILTON A CO., 1M South ClarkatMITT. UABDI.V a Uiri,loTribune Building.
OHaRLKS B. UOLMfh. ia WathuictOMLUUBBaKDA JACKSON, HI IfeSfeonML3. R. KKRFOOT AOO-n OearhorMtr^VtM. D. KERPOOTJ9SAMPSON A DREW, S kcttumUtu Block.
SBVDimtUU. < -frtraxiliUi BUitH. C. MOESr, lo MetropolitanBlock.

LUe laeuruea,CHARTER OAK. I Tribtau.- Btnidlnt

Lukian «.lajM«a, Frames* Eta.
CHAS P. COGCESHALL (J. Miltea Brown, Man
•gee).IS Dearhorn-t(I. A. kVbTEK.es AdameatW. T. NOBLE A CO* 150 StateeL

JRneUaen, dke.
J.A.FAT A CO, H 3 UlMt

Morale axtd (>nmltt Works*
JACOBL BCHUBEMAN, corner Clark Adams,

Manteli (Slate ud Marble}.
KNAPP, VOWELL A CO* Itff Deafbora-ct.

BfuPebllakers. '

RUFUS BLANCHARD. MSlekfret.
GKO. F. CBAM A 00.. US Lak«-*t

OtiasiudNlelodeens*W. W. HD1811.1,63 Wa/hluxion-tt.
GKO. A.PRINCE A CO„S WaUungtolHt

Oils, Faints* Celers* dke.
CRASH, HANFORD A Q South
LFWIS. HAM A OO..BuandO MtdlMS^t.PAGE A SPRAGUE. U and U (WrbOßMtC. T. BAT3OLDS A S» Mldtieuker.

Oil Cape.
HOVTSPATENT LUBRICATORS. 159

Paper Bexee.D. P. BARRETT A CO, 110 r^Vp.^Rllt.HlK A DUCK, ftHEKBVSCUULTZ, 6T Slale-tt.
Parer muefaeewrem. *

sR A SM XTTa A CO, ua A m MadlwnMt.CLKt RT.ANO PAPHB CO.KCCLyra. PACKA BOTN*. li» andin feke-ct,LAFLIN, BUTLERA OO* 15 ■nd 17 Mirkrtrt
Saw* wllh Patent laemed Trek,

N.W. SPAULDING A BROS*S 3 aad 25 2f.
, . PIM-.Witte.Aa.J.RAUFR A CO., fit WiiUmtoflet.
LTOS A HP ALT, l» BoothClarket.TKMKL* OiFMUSIC. C DeaAcm-rt.W- XV- n gf

riotrr Frura ud .HmUliii,
tad 39 Otaitit tad S

* tad ttWaibioftioot.
SA»«CNa, CLARK A CO, WT tad IS B. CttataMt.
P«n»(.Gt* Pipe, ud Staple Hardware.□. W. AUSTIN £ CO.,B 1 tad tS heathWMer-rt.

D. COLE £ SON. U 9 Wnt MedlaoMkJ. H. REES £ CO., 99 OearbocMU
Ceclstenud Teatllaiera.

BASGB BROTHERS, US Stite-d.
„

__

Paft*. litcki, etc.S.BL HARRlS,Munfartaitr,CSnn«hPRATT £ COVERT,U We*hlartoo-«t n,h,r
TCBvniJJtiKRL al VuUattcMtJ.M.TKRWILLIGEB.JS

Salt. Ceaett. ud rtarra1 “»•« «<»»*»■■« n.u "in.■
BASKIN, MARTIN£ WHEELEB, S a. Wdc-C 2

Scale fitasafactarm.
CHICAGO SCALE 00- U tad96 W«t WaahJctiowtpaq.banks, ulsisstatMt
FORSYTH SCALE WORKS.K» LtkfrtL

“S3W4I
Reboot ud OBee ParaI tor*.A. H. ANDREWS£ CO- 111 SUte-rt.HENRYk. SB EBWOOD. IQS Mtdifca^L

, Hewitt JlaehlflN.
<®TNA. 1«States!.
ELLIPTIC, ID Wabub-ar.CROVFR £ BAKER. ICK Waibhartoa-ft.THE SINGER MANUFACTURING 00- lUSUt»«LWH F.ELKR £ WILSON. U)6 LtkMk A*ot*4e«i

WILLCOX £ GIBBS. IBLake**.
f*hew Cue* (New Style*).

D. BARCLAY, maeafaefsrer,HI State-et.
NoapetoaeMove*, dee

ILLINOIS SOAPSTONE STOVE CO-W Monropet
Bt*Tro rmamirntßaiiM.BANGS BBOTBERB, IMSUteeL

BARLOW £ WELLS, 1ALake-at.
FULLER. WARREN & CU-SSState*.
PRATT. WENTWORTH £CO- 1M

Nn* Rttltf*. dct.
AMES’ ENGINES, n SouthCmUL
BLAKDT'S RNGlN&h.U6MitaCeß»]et.w. TT, MFO. CO.. 10North JHfrr*oo-«t.
RICHARDS* ENGINES, r to B Sooth Jeffenoa-tt

Hiove*. (lardirarti Bte.
U. H. MORRIS, US lake-rt.
N. SHERWOODS GO-S WuhtactoMt

Twiara, I arduisAre.
GIIJJERT HUBBARD £ CO- 90S£377Sooth Water**

Tlarcv Warfea.aaK. FBUSSCi'G. S» tad MlBtafe*t
Watch naxerlale (Whoteeal*).

KEARNEY £ SWAKTOHILD, 115 Latent- njVftata.
; Watche*. Jewelry.£e- (Wboleealek

OOOSWELL£CO-1«* Lakeet.B. P. NORRIS £ CO- IB Lakedt
HENRY OPPENHRIMER £ CO. (Importer*). ISLekewt.BTAFE £ ALLEN. lC9Xak»at. /

Watekca* Jewelry, 4Ee- CWbokaaletadßetaa
OHAS.BBO. £ OU, ICtLakeot.
KING £ LOOMtsTIS
W. H.£ J.RJHAYO.DoStateet.
tf-OSffiSii •

NATIONAL (ELGIN) WATCH OO- 10£TITTaHMBOWLIN * McELWAIB.I9Lek»«C
RODDIN £ H AWTLTON,IS LakewC

Wise*,Übmmts, dbew (Whale*ale)
CTtmnfwß 4 m.T-RinTt, «| SouthOUrk-ft,

SCALES*

wr^TteiiFOHSYTH’Sall fnihß IflWrl **• STANDARD;JmMgBOALEa

yAIHKANKW

. BXAEDA&O

E S,'JnißriSgb o> iucm
fKfiSSi EAXEBANEB,QREXNLRAF£QD
'_w nil ißaadiatWMUOhncw

NOL.BN’B

MEDICINAL COD UVER GIL.
Istb* itaadirdof eictHrace, Approved of tad neera-
mendedbythe be*t medical intoorirr tn tbecouutrv.II a* themarkedprefer*aoe overall bths brand* in tb»hodpltala tod efwvbcntForpnatha.Celda. Serafobu RbraaiaUim.aod Com-vmaption.thia I* thebeat Aakforit.SHOEMAKER *.MOLEN,

Sole Pmneton.IS South Pnabat. PhOadvlpUeSoldtnCbloijtotiy VASSCHAACK. STEVENSON
£ REID, SO. B. ana M LilmL

VUEGAB.
PRUSSINC’S

WHITE WINE VINEGAR,
A BUNT -LPEMB ARTICLE

ForPlekUai« FaaJTr ns*, lakvooreroeefforlt.(Sul &a. ntyssao.u haduisuiml.

FLOUR.

IONIC MILLS,
OORSEB

Michigan&NonhDearborn-sis.
THE BEST

FAMILY FLOUR
AT RETAIL

A SPECIALTY.
BTH OTLT CHOICE

WHITE WINTER WHEAT FLOUR,
FROM FANCY MISSOURI * HEA f.

The Best Spring Wheal Flour,
From the choicest MINNESOTA
WHEAT, at lower prices than Flour
o( equal quality can be bidelsewhere in
thismsrke’. Orders left at the MUX Of-
fice, at Table No. 1, Board of Trade
Booms, during ’Change hoars, or sent by
pest, willreceive prompt attention.

Floor delivered in any part of the- city
free o{cartage. J. D. POLS, Jr-,

Proprietor.

OYSTERS

SPAIDS’

OYSTERS.
30—40—55.

WARRANTED.
92 South. Water-st.,

CHICAGO.
BPfXWESB CHaNCEL

FOR SALEi
Cqq of the Lareest and Best Located

Gang Mills
Oa IheMenomlntc Hirer. at Menominee. Mich., with

or without pine Lands.
Horses, Cattle, Sleighs,
Andeverything Decenary foroperatingthe»ame on
he pruuicea.
Tor term* and particular* apply {•>

CARTER A. JONES* Chicago,
Or to W.U. OII.MOItE. Menominee.

MTTHCAI* INSTRUMENTS.

TOR IALE.

BALTIMORE.
Trustees’ Sale of Barnnni’s City

Hotel, la Baltimore City.

Dr rirtop of a decrre of the Circuit Coart of
Baltimore city. the undciaigncd. Tnuu-ca. will •-U at
pobl'C fale. t» the Exchange >»utr?otr. In Dtltlmore
city,on THURSDAY t>M 15th day of Dremb-r.IMO,at 1 o’cloca t>. m ,ih»t Ifwg-eitaLllfhed and celebrated
Hotel widelyknown aabahnum*scmr noncu
facingMonument Spure In aald dty. with a front on
Caheit cU.exteod:o| from b'ojtt r-«L to Rauk-laae.with ad>pthanFayette-et. of SStf feet, and eo Bank*
laneof l&iHicet.

The IMPROVFMKICTS are the extender Hotel m
widely known a# BAKMJM'aOil Y’ HuTaU wltniU
largeKe* lastant. Shite*, and Bather Shop, fronting on
CalTcrKL, Barton,Office*, with modemconvenience*.
Ac.The Hotel,located in theheart of tfaseitr. Ivlof mcelebratedand ezbormly known, a more detailed
descriptioni< deemedunDcer*-ary.

A plat of the.pr'iiprtr cash'area at theofficeof the
Truetcc*. whowill also thoirtw »r«e,Hy *•* P«ail
information desired.

Thie property will he *oM free of the »tockdebt, tot
enbject to annual ground font*amounting to thirtr-dkhthundred and fifty (3Aai>) dollar*, parable half*
yearly,rewired upon aeparatr portion* of thaeronn*.
of wcicn recta the iutn of thirty-f.air hundredand
eighty (3,480) dollarslaredeemable at pleasure, sad the
stun of threehundredand acrectr (Shi) dolan I* irr*.

TPKM': One-fifth cash: balance 1,3,3, and 4 yean,
with Intcreet. parable half Truly.

ft.H. t»OaRT, <3 Lrxlngtoo-rt.,T.A.UJnHIC(jM,4I NirthCbartre*.Trustee*.
P, w, DKyygTT A CO.. A actionem.

FOR SALE;
By M.GRAFF dr r,!..cy South WatcNat,,300 tfegrt

HTJELIN GRAPES.
M. 9. WINKLER'S PATENT

national buggy
litbelmt telLpranelUo* vehicle in the w'rii. It it
adapted f>.r plea»uiv «evkrr*. ladli', centiemen. l»u*l-
in» menud children. F<nt-elatt partners andace atewasted. 467S>nth H«lrted-*t.

CALIFORNIA HALMOIf.

FRESH SALMON
Constantly received fromCalifornio,
pnt np in one-pound and two-poand
cons, ond for sole to the trade, by

. BARTER &. WHITEHOUSE,
153 LaSalle-«t*_

rURNITURB.

fashionablerf BRNITURE.
Wm. W. Stroni.

203 Randolph-*!.

LETTER FILE.

SHIPMAN’S
PATENT

ADHESIVE

LETTER & IHVOtCt THE,
THEBEST ARTICLE IN USE FOB

Bankers, Merchants, and
allBusiness Men.

ASK TOUR STATIONER FOR IT.
ASA L. SHIPMAN & SONS,

No. 25 Chambers-st,
NEAR CENTRE. NKW YORK,

PRINTS.

TUB

EICHMOND MT’Gr CO.
Otterto Pinunx Bmsa ostr. their

“Quaker Styles”

Richmond" prints,
AT '

188 CHUBCH-9T,
HEW TOEK.

“QUAKER aTTJUES”
Are mHibie for ere? Lady, old or yonng. Theyart
proper forall tetfoaa. They never« outof laahioa.

For rale by Leadisjt Jobbertbrnopb the We*l.
RETAILERS tad coalmenihoald Ailns

Biehmond’s “Quaker” Prints.
OC£A» B*

INMAN LINE
MAIL STEAMERS.

Steam Seed-Weekly to tod from
New York, Queenstown, UiverpoeL

Londonderrj and Glasgow.
Ifehrt* fold to and tnm ENGLAND, IRELAND ad

the Continent.
ilmtithn.tsLncracsLae n-t« .. ev»
UMili. toliverpoeleeQaanxtawn.

Ketnrs ticket* at rgdnwl eat^,
. For farther tmermaae. apply to W. Q. BROWSttravel th« ComptayS otbea. M Booth OtorkeU OMa«o, when cthtnrt»n» eta be Men «m room* MartiJ/fiZSfSSS&Z ■« ooMzoua

ANCHOR IiINB.
Twi«* a weekfrom New Yorkti Gltftrow. Urcrroot,

Haipba-K.Gctteaberc.£c-£e. New autmer*.Bea»-oatbu* rmt-*. Rteelleat eceommodatioai. Djimnuof cabin.£c. he. Apply to JAS.WARBtCK.aooth-etat ecroer M tdltonand LaSalte-et*. Cheap.

THE CHICAGO TXUBUN&

1871. 1871.

PEOSPEGTUS
OF THE

CHICAGO TRIBUNE.
The Great Radical Republican

Newspaper of the M
ITS PLATFORM :

REVENUE TARIFF,
CIVIL SERVICE REFORM,

OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLIES.
Tsx Cbtcigo Txxbcvz enters upon the tw«auj-

founh yearof Its existence strongerthan ever ia
the confidence and attachment af the people.
Yieldingto no one In Us devotion sothe principlesor pie Republican part?, ft recognises the fee*
that those principles bare achieved their complete
nodenduring triumph. Saver? being dead. r*.
ooastrnctwa effected,and the rlgh? of suffrage
made universal, new questionswill shortly artM,
demandingpublic attention;and, whether parsesore reorganizedor cot, the Issues of the past will
give placeto the istnevof tne presentand the fu-
ture. It U proper, inerefore, tsat Tux emcaoo
Tmrvusx should define ta positionon those ques-
tions which are the next to come before the
people.

ThxTsuctx ta Infavorot a tariffipried for
the sole and express purpose of raising revecue
for the government. It bold* thatevery mau ha*
the right to hta own earnings, and that all Isrb
which seek to deprive him of a portion of the
fruHaof bis labor, forshe based! ofan? other per-
no or dim, are tnfrtncemeots neon his liberty,
aad are akin toalavery sadrobbery in their ope-
rations.

It is in ftror of a thorough reform la th*
clTll serrlce c( the governmeet, belicTlng that
the preseat system of Federal appointments la
productlye of waau*, coemption,and iiemoralisv
tl*ntoa frightfulextent, and that it ts rapidly
being converted Into a machine to cheat the poo.
pte oatof theirvote*.?
It lain favorof a return tospeciepayment*hy

the retirement of the grceaoecke, and the substi-
tution of National Bank notes, under me opera-
Uonofa free mw.
Ittstnfarorof a dtgxUOed. just,and peaceful

foteigu policy. White upon all our
rights as a nation. It will oppose ever? project tot
planningthecountry Into a foreign war to pnv
mete partisan ends.

Finally, Thk Tamara Is opposed to an special
Interests whichare antagonisticto the generalta*
teres! It is the declared enemy of monopolies
and tax thieves la national and State poHtica. IS
la proud to maintain the position,which it has
everheld, as the Champion or tbm Fiona!

RATES OF SUBS6BIPTION
PAYABT.E IN ADVANCEt

D.VILY :

DallrEdUloa,alnalecopy,oaerear - StdJM
Aaudty “ singlecopv* oneyear • ‘J.3O

TRI-WEEHLY :

Tri-VVeoUly. aloflecony* oae year....B 6.6At
** Are copies. “

.... ‘i7JA,

WEEKLY :

Weekly* iloilr copy, oneyear,
“ ten copln*« *�

.

And larger Clubs at Same Rates..
...S 2J».

13.00

Money by Draft, Express, Mobcj-
Order, or Registered better,

Can be Sent at OnrSisk.
SEND FOR FOSTER AXD COWL

Addreaa
TRIBUNE COMPANY,

Kbleaga, initial*,

N.Bv-Ho Publicationof this Pro-'
spectus will be recosnized unless
ordered from this office.

stationer?;

mVER, PAGE & HOrNB,
WHOLESALE STATIONERS,

IHB and 130 l^nke-Mt*
Matmfactnrera* Agent* for

A. W. FABER'S CELEBRATED
LEAD PENCILS,

AND

Joseph Gillott & Son’s Celebrated

STEEL PEXS.
IVaim can rely opes gettingGENUINE good* at tblowest price*.

WATCHES.

QQ Watch.! $3 Watch!
A J TUB GREAT EUROPEAN

Eureka Aluminum Gold Watch Co.
HAVE APPOINTED

J.F. WILLIAMS & CO., JEWELERS.
SOX Broadway, W,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE D. S.AndhaveamhorUtdthem to mD their erestnuu
Atnctint UoU) Wares** for Three Dollar*. tad tawarrant each and every oantn keep correct timefewone year. 1 hia Watch we euaranteeto be thebeataadeheapeet time-keeperthatft Dow in ate inany part oCthe tlcbc. Ihework* are Id doable earn. Lames' and
Gcot'r tireaad are beeutltnlly ehaeed. The caret aremade o( themetal bowro w idcty known la Europe mAluminumGold. Itbstthe exacteclcr of GoM. whleH
Italwayi roam*; it will ttaud theteat of the«tnnmt
add*: oo ooe can tellit from Gold only hr weight, theAltunmomGold belna oneJourth l*«htee. The work*
are all made by machinery, the lameaa the (velhknowa
American Waieh. We pack the Watch rarely fa a■mallbox and eeed it hrmail to any part of rhe United
State* oo thereceipt of E3AO; 30 cent*lor parUse and
potUce. Akey la Mat treie with each Watch. Money
thooldbeeent ov Pott Office Hooey order or la a Reala-
tendLetter. Addreet allorder* andeommtulratiosa ta

J.F. wu.T.TAMS 4 00., Jewelers,
561 Broadway, N, Y.

DISSOLUTION NOTICES.

DISSOLUTION .

The firm of G. 8. Hubbard A O. la thl* day dU
tolvedby ractnsl content. Hither partner u anloo
laed to eettleoutstandingaccounts.

G.S. HUBBARD.
JOHN JOHNSTON.

COPARTNERSHIP.
Theao«'erv?*ned have tbit day formed a copartnerchip a* c«mmi*«l'B merehanta and C-nersl broker*, tin

derthecame and firmof JobnatonA Steel-
JOHN JOHNSTON.
WM. B. STKHL.

Inretiring from theprovision and coobWo* hue
neae, 1 take treat pleatnre in reeommendme Me**rt
John*ton A Steel to the confidenceaad pjxronaeeof my
friend*. G.S. HLHBAKD.ohica£o.Dee. I. in.

DISSOLUTION.
Inrortecoecceof the deith :f Captain JohnJ. Roe,

of the firm of JohnJ. Koe *Co. (nrntttrlncof John J.
Boe. JohnIt.UopeUn. uut Wn. HtmUt/>n>. expired om
Heart nav of November. IS7O. The butinet* of the
oM firm wiQ be wound up by the cnrvtrinc partners,
eitherof whom ta authorized to <us the firm name ta

quldatiOß.

NEW FIRM.
The andenifued bare funned a copartnership,dating

from NovemberI, ty.O. tor thepnrpow ?f canyia* onthe packmit andprovtai~n bntincM,at the *ame pines
and onder the tame firm n*me(John J- Bne A Gc.l

(turned) JOHN u. tVPIuJ.i.
WILLIAM HAMILTON,GeOUUKJ. COCHRAN,
HRSBT B.LOCOKRMAN.WILLIAM O. BABTLK.
ROBPBT A. HAMELtON.
JAMEST.SARDS.

Sr. T/jcv.Nor. 15.187U.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLiQH.
MAERIAGEIn.iSMte'SS'Sguide feaffai^isjssfis:
with thel*tert dlacoverier la the science of reproduction
tadprocreative control, naertiithe completion.Ac.Th e la tn Inure*Oat work of s* Meet, with aaa>«>
BMcnmeiap,* deootatisa valuable haorma-lon farthoee wbo are married or ccetemptata marriage- —Ol
It if tbook tbitooxbt to be tadkey todcot laid ctreleta|y aboutthe bcaec.&n t toanyone(tree of ptwtreei for fifty cent*.AddrrtfDR. BUTTS* DISPENSARY. Nj. U North
Eigmh-tt-SC Lonla, Mo.

Koilre to the Afflicted tadrnfottaute.
Before applying to thenotorious Qatek* who tdwr-n»e tn puhue paper*, or osnr any Quack Bewedha*
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